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SMITH EXPLAINS
THE LABOR LAW

Advises U. ,S. Chamber That
Collective Bargaining Is Here To

Stay

The 2,000 business men attending
the annual convention of the United
States Chamber of Commerce last
week in Washington represented big
business in its largest sense. The
notable session was divided in interest
into five sections, one of these being
the most important subject of "Ind-
ustrial Relations". ,The guest speak-
er ' was Representative, Howard W.
Smith, of the Eighth Virginia District
of Virginia and Chairman of the
Special Committee of Congress in-
vestigating the National Labor Rela-
tion Board.
Those who have taken it for grant-

ed that Judge Smith was an enemy
of the Wagner Labor Act, and of the
principle of collective bargaining gen-
nerally, were more or less astounded Miss Virginia Polen, past councilor
to hear the distinguished speaker

of Prince William Council No. 4,
state "that the Wagner Act can
work", and that "collective bargain-
ing is here to stay".

Quoting directly from the New
York Post of May 2, the following in-
teresting narrative presents Judge
Smith and his investigation in true FLOWER SHOW
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Letuu.A2 of :he \A iiie-sprev.d and ap- ly as possible. Contributions mny

perspective as friendly alike to labor
and to business:

• "Yesterday afternoon there were six I
sectional meetings for the delegates.
They were assigned to discuss (1)
the consumer movement; (2) govern-
ment control (or lack of control)
of natural resources; (3) the effect
of war on trade; (4) state supervision
of instfrance; (5) industrial relations;
(6) the whole field of transportation.

The chief speaker for No. 5 was
Rep. Smith of Virginia, author of
Smith amendments to the Wagner
Act and chairman of the committee
investigating the NLRB.
On the programs of the other

sections were some of the country's
outstanding experts.
But Smith was the man who drew

the crowd. The program makers ap-
parently hadn't realized what a draw-
ing card he would be; otherwise, they
wouldn't have assigned his section
to the Rose Room on the top floor
of the Washington Hotel.
The turnout to hear Smith taxed

the Washington's elevators far be-
yond capacity, and Chairman B. C.
Ileacock (president, Caterpillar Trac-
tor Co., Peoria, Ill.) almost failed to
get in himself. He had to bribe a
hotel employee to take him up in a
freight elevator.
Some 600 other delegates fought

their way into the Rose Room, and
the meeting started at 3:08 instead of
2:30.
The five other meetings were pret-

ty thin, with only 1,400 delegates
to divide among them in competition
with all the cocktail bars and sight-
seeing tours.

But those who went to hear Smith
weren't disappointed. He isn't ex-
actly an orator; rather, he is a word
artist. The first thing he told them
was, "the Wagner act can work."
Then he said: "Collective bargaining
is here to stay, and you might as
well make up your mind to that
whether you like it or not."
Nobody seemed to like it very

much, but that didn't bother Smith.
Be paused to bawl out flash-lighting
photographers in the nicest way. He
said he didn't want to interfere with
a photographer's work, but he wished
the photographer would hurry and
get through because he was just a
country boy and wasn't used to that
sort of thing.
That got him his first big hand.
Then he explained his amendments

to scattering applause.
Then he gave the NLRB as present-

tly constituted the works and assured
his hearers that under current rulings
they might have to pay as much as
10 years' back pay to people they had
never even hired.
Smith had a point there because

he was able to cite two cases in which
the NLRB has ordered firms to "re-
instate with back pay" men who al-
legedly were refused employment be-
cause they belonged to unions.
"In other words", said Mr. Smith.

"you can be ordered to reinstate
somebody who never was instated in
the first place."
(That issue is still in the courts.)
When Smith wound up he got an

ovation of which a candidate for Pres-
ident would be proud. Chairman Ilea-
cock tried to get the audience back
to order, but it took him a long time.
When Smith started back where he
came from (the House of Reprasen-
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Daughters of America, presenting
the flag which is being received by
Miss Joyce Leach, president of the
S. C. A. The ceremony took place
at the school last Wednesday evening.

IS SUCCESSFUL
SeVent '-Five Exhibits Fntered

By Local •Contestants •

The garden section of the Woman's
Club of Manasas, held a most suc-
cesful and lovely flower show, on
Thursday of last week, in the Parish
Hail, here.

All classes were well filled, and
some be_autfiul and artistic arrange-
ments were show, those desiring
spacial mention, being the white flows
era in white containers, in this class,
Mrs. Robert Smith was the winner.

The minature arrangements, which
are rapidly growing into a favorite
class, also had some swet and or-
ginal entries, first place in this class,
being given to Mrs. Margaret Lewis.

S Judging from the numerous, and
Ilovely specimen tulips on display,
I this flower is being grown quite ex-
tensively, by local gardeners, and
some keen competition was given here.
1First place in the tulip collection
I was awarded to Mrs. Lewis.

I Another attractive and unusualI
class, was for foliage arrangements,

I a new ne this year, Mrs. 0. C. Mars-
!teller, tting • blue ribbon for her
!arrangement.

1 Altogether there were seventy-
seven exhibitors and a large number
of guests and visitors dropped in dur-
ing the afternoon to view the ex-
hibits and partake of tea, which was
served by a committee of garden sec-
tion members, headed by Mrs. Harvey
Steele, the recently elected chairman
of this active group.

tatives), the demonstration started all
over again.

This correspondent, somewhat amaz-
ed at the demonstration, asked dele-
gates about their own experiences
'with the NLRB.

I I couldn't interview all the 2,000,
but those I did see were divided into
these classes. (1) employers of small

Igroups who had never been asked
,to engage in collective bargaining;
1(2) those who had signed contracts;
(3) those who were still wrangling.

I found a delegate whose badge
showed that he was a lawyer from
a southern town where I directed
coverage of a violent strike 11 years
ago. I asked him how things were
coming along in his town. He said:

"Swell. Both sides got their les-
son in that strike. Then after the
CIO came along, they organised the
big mills. They signed contracts and
there hasn't been a bit of trouble
since."

"Is the whole town unionized?" I
asked.

"The big mills," he answered. 'The
rest don't amount to any thing. They
are just chiselers."

I asked him what he thought of
Smith, and he said he thought Smith
was a great man.
"The way they're going you can't

tell what they'll do to you," he said.

And by that he meant the NLRB

and the CIO.
So there jou have it.
men with perfect labor
trembling in his boots 

"they" might do to him.
And he is typical.

A business Some of the reasons for tCrs at-

relations latitude will be discussed in a dispatchl

about what tomorrow.

plalling suffering to millions of help- be rnt direct to the chatper, Tree-
less men, women and children in the sunk, Mr. 0, D. Waters, Manassas,
invaded countries of Europe. A Va., or given to any of the following
special War Relief Fund of ten la- numbers of the executive boaiii, who
lion dollars, is being raised by the. represent you in your county. 41

American Red Cross. Manassas: Mr. G. R. 'Ratcliffe,

The purpose of this campaign is Mr. W. L Lloyd and Mrs. E. H. Mars-
to raise a general war relief fund tell".
to be expended within the discretion I Brentsville District: Rev. J. R.

of the American Red Cross tO meet Cooke, Mrs. E. C. Spitler.

emergency relief need, resulting from Soles District: Rev. J. Murray

conflict wherever they may develop. Taylor, Mr. W. Y. Elliciut.

The funds received, "will he ap- 
Gainesville District: Mrs. Eliza-

plied entirely and excusilvely 
to war beth Brower, Miss Loretto McGill.

relief work and no part will be ap- I
Sisson, Rev. A. H. Shumate.
Dumfries District: Mrs. Maurice

plied toward the regular activities
of the program of the Red Cross, nor 

Occoquan District: Mrs Harvey
Jitney, and Mrs. E. K. Garnei.to meet the expenses of this cam-
This is a cause in which each in-paign".

diealual citizen will wish to partici-
The quota assigned to the Prince pate to the fullest extent of his abi-

William County Chapter is four lity.
!sundred dollars, and the chapter is Please help, by sending your con-
Inxious to raise this fund as quick- tribution at once. TEACHERS HOLD

DEMOCRATIC MEP:TING

At a called meeting of the
Democratic Committee of Prince
William County, May 11th, 1940,
a7-e,ng other business transacted,
a resolution was um.mously pass-
ed instructing the Chairman to
call a mast meeting of the Dem-
ocrats of this County, to meet in
tbe Court House at Manassas,
2:30 n. m. Saturday, June 1st,
to select delegates to the Dem-
ocratic State convention which
will be held at Roanoke June
14th.
Pursuant to these instructions,

I hereby call this meeting, and
urge all Democrats to attend.

C. C. CLOE,
Chairman Demoratic

Committee Prince William
County.

41k,

GOOD WORK DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
ELECTS OFFICERS AND

The Manassas Volunteer Fire CALLS mAss MEETING
Department deserves the grati-
tude of the whole community for! Pursuant to notice duly given, a
the efficient manner in which meeting of the Democratic County
they extinguished a fire in the Committee VMS held at the Court
heart of our business area iHouse on May 11, 1940, with C. C.
whichlor a few minutes seemed
likely to become disastrous.
The fire, which occurred Wed-
nesday afternoon,' was of unde-
ei mined origin. "

WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS
ENJOYEABLE MEETING

The May meeting of the Women's
Club of Manaaas was held at its re-
gular time, 2 p. m. on Monday at the
Parish Hall.

This meeting was presided over by
the new officers, for the year 1940,
_Mrs. Chas. Lynn, president, Mrs.
Carper, first vice president; Mrs.
Richerd Haydon, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Worth Peters, secretary
and Mrs. McCall, treasurer.

The members of the various com-
mittees for carrying on the work of
the club were read. The budget pre-
sented to the club for the new year
was formerly voted for by the club.

We were much gratified to hear
that we had met our pledge to the
expense of publication of the "His-
tory of Prince William County". This
pledge was made possible by the fin-
ancial co-operation of the civic pro-
gram and fine arts committees.

Mrs. Lloyd, chairman of the cons-
titutional revision committee, read
changes made in the constitution.
These were accepted by the club.
Mrs. Hawes Davis, Jr., represented

the Junior Club and reported interest-
ing items among which was revision
of the Junior Constitution.

Our new president and ex-presid-
ent, delegates to the meeting of the
Virginia Federation at Old Point
Comfort, gave most interesting ac-
counts of this meeting to the club.

BULL RUN JUNIORS
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Next Thursday being the fourth
Thursday, the regular meeting of
Juniors will be held on that evening.
The State Council meets on Tuesday
in Norfolk, Virginia. The Daughters
of America meet there Monday. Dele-
gates from the Daughters are Misses
Ila Breeden and Virginia Polen, Miss
Minnie Smith will go as a member of
the State Law Committee.

ATTENDING DIOCESAN COUNCIL

Revs. A. S. Gibson and W. F. Car-
penter and Messrs. Paul Arrington
and W. W. Wright are in Orange at

the annual diocesan conven-
tion of the Episcopal Church in Vir-
ginia.

CHORAL MUSIC
AT CANNON BRANCH

Cloe, chairman, calling the meeting to
order..
For the re-organization of said

Committee, A. J. Arrington, on mo-
tion, was duly elected chairman and
0. D. Waters, secretary, and upon
the election' of permanent officers,
on motion C. C. Cloe was elected
chairman, Wm. T. Sweeney, vice
chairman and treasurer, and H.
Thornton Davies, secretary.
On motion, duly carried, Allen Bar-

bee was elected a member øf the Com-
mittee from Coles District to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of his
father, Chas. A. Barbee, and Chas. H.
Croushorn was elected a member of
said Committee from Brentaville
trict in the instead of D. E. Earhirt
who presented his resigantion, which
resignation was accepted with re-
grets.
The following resolution was duly

presented and adopted, to-wit:
That, for the purpose of selecting

delegates to the State Convention to
be held in Roanoke, on the 14th. day
of June, 1940, a mass meeting, of
Democrats be and the same is here-
by called for Saturday, June 1, 1940,
at 2:30 p. m. at the Court House in
the Town of Manassas.
There being no further business,

the meeting adjourned.
.saists. 

LOCAL CLUB BOYS PREPARING
FOR SUMMER CAMP

Prince William 4-H Club boys and
girls are looking forward to the
Northern Virginia 4-H Short Course
and Camp to be held at Jamestown
'from Monday, August 5, to Satur-
day, August 10. An attendance of
approximately 250 from Prince Wil-
liam, Louisa, Fauquier, Madison, Or-
ange, Culpeper, Rappahannock, Spot-

I sylvania and Clarke Counties in
'Northern Virginia and Elisabeth City,
Warwick and York Counties is ant-
icipated. The weeks program will
include instruction in agricultural and
home making subjects, active games,
swimming, vesper and evening camp
fire assemblies, tribe competition,
and visits to the State Capitol, and
points of outstanding historical in-
terest around Jamestown, Williams-
burg and Yorktown.
Adult local Women and men leaders

will accompany the Prince William
,group. Bona fide club members 12
years of age or over that have pro-,
ject work up to date and are approved
by their club officers and leaders may

'attend. Parents of 4-H club mem-
Ibers may obtain further information
in regard to the 'annual camp from
their community 4-H leaders or from
the County Home Demonstration
Agent or Farm Agent.
The total cost for the week, in-

cluding lodging, meals, bus trans-
portation, hand-work materials and

The Choral Singers of the Man- insurance, will be $8.75 for the en-
asses Regional High School will sing tire week.-naiome of the clubs are
at the Cannon Branch Church next raising funds to help toward de-
Sunday evening, fraying expenses of delegates 1,0 the
As quite a number of these fine

entertainers are graduating this
Spring, this will be one of the few MISCELLZMUS SALE
remaining opportunities to here these W. C. T. U. will hold a miscellane-
fine singers who have made such a ous sale, Saturday, May 25, beginning
splendid record for themselves and 9, in the M. I. C. Building.
for their school.

summer camp.

MUSICAL TEA AT NOKESVILLE
There will be a musical tea at

Nokesville High School, May 17, at
8. Sponsored by the P.-T. A. The
public is cordially invited.

HELP THE RED CROSS

FINAL MEETING
Rei. R. M. Graham Speaks On

Education
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'SUNDAY SMOOLS
SPONSOR PICNIC

1 '

Mr. Troy Counts Selected As
Chairman On Arrangements

On Wednesday, May 15, the final
meeting of the Prince William Coun-
ty Teachers' Association for the
school year 1939-40 was held in the
auditorium of the Manassas High
School.
Mr. Sigman, the president, opened

the meeting with a very nice talk in
which he expressed .his interest in
Vocational Guidance, stating that it
Is very hard to know just what is
the best way to carry this out. He
said it seemed to him that teachers
give to the pupils the best they can
in life and when these pupils get
out of school, many of them are
numbered with the unemployed. He
deplored the fact that some method
could not be found to help the pupil
to find his true vocation. He gave
several interesting examples 41r boys
who had achieved success in a chosen
vocation which grew out of childhood
interests.
Mr. Sigman introduced Rev. R. M.

Graham, guest speaker for the meet-
ing. Rev. Graham gave an excellent
talk on "Education" by saying first,.
that our profession as ministers and
teachers is really not a profesion but
a calling. He insisted that the main
purpose of the public schools of to-
day ie to develop personality, and
urged that this can not be done by
any set rules of the teacher. He
believes that personality is caught
rather than taught and that teachers
should not be overworked with extra
curricular work to such extent that
it impairs their physical condition
and hinders them from giving the
proper amount of time and individual
attention to their pupils.
Second, Rev. Graham made mention

of consolidation of schools and gave
as his chief reasons against this plan
the following:

1. Breaks up home ties too sud-
denly.

2. Moral influence—Too many im-
mature minds made too mature.

3. Places a heavy burden on the
teacher whose duty it would be to
visit all the homes of her pupils.

Last, he believes the public school
is not supposed to finish a man so
he can take over a job, but instead
it is to be a foundation affair and not
a finishing affair.
The association elected new of-

ficers for the year 1940-41 as fol-
lows:

President Miss Evelyn Irons, Dum-
fries High School; Vice President,
Mr. W. E. Moore, Haymarket High
School, and Secretary-Treasurer, Miss
Maude Brown, Occoquan High School.
This meeting of the association

brought to a close two very successful
years under the efficient leadership
of its president, Mr. Frank Sigman.

NEW LUNCH ROOM
ON CENTER STREET

As announced on page 8, of this
newspaper, a new lunch room has
oponed on Center Street, in Manassas.
Mr. Gene Mooney, of Triangle, is
the proprietor, and he appears to
have a neat, clean and attractive eat-

ing establishment. Mr. Mooney
states, for the interest of his pa-
trons, that he does not serve wines

and beer.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO HOLD
DANCE AT HAYMARKET

Young Democraic Club of Prince

William will hold a dance in Hay-

market auditorium, Friday. June 21,

(10-2). Good orchestra. Admision

to all 1940 members.

Last year at the County Sunday
School Convention, a committee was
appointed to make plans for a coun-
ty picnic sponsored by the Sunday
Schools, Mr. Troy Counts was named
chairman of the committee.
The other members of the com-

mittee were Miss Agnes Thomasson
and Mr. Walter Sadd.
On May 12, 1940, at 2:30 p. m.

this committee met with about 30
representabives from all over the
county to discuss plans for the picnic.
Mr. Troy Counts acted as chairman

of the meeting. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Mr. Ledman.
Mrs. Walter Sadd was appointed sec-
retary. There was some discussion as
to the time and place for the picnic.
It was decided by an unamnimous
vote that a picnic would be held at
the Battlefield on August 8, 1940.
The following committees were ap-

pointed:
Committee to make further ar-

rangements for grounds: Mr. Troy
Counts and Mr. Walter Sadd.
Program Committee:
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Mr. A. B. Rust,

Rev. Shumate, Mr. Sant Huff and
Mr. Will Kerlin.
Music committee:
Rev. John M. DeChant, Mr. Lewis

Carper, Mrs. Denpis Baker Mr. L J.
Bowman and Mr. Bittle.
Games and sports committee:
Mr. Charley Caton, Mr. 0. R. Her-

sch, and Rev. J. M. Bell.
Tables committee:
Mr. Clyde Beane, Mr. Ferris Gue,

and Mr. Theodore Ritter.
Water and lemonade committee:
Mr. Stagg, Mr. Orin _Kline and Mr.

John Ellis.
First aid comnittee:
Mr. I. Lednialfi. ltitorr doilh IL De-

Chant,
Publicity committee:
Mr. W. H. Laiknb, Mr. Ray Wood,

Mr. Lewis Carper, and Mrs. M. J.
Shepherd.
The second Sunday in June an

the second Sunday in July were the
dates set for the committees to meet
for further plans. These meetings
will be held at the Presbyterian Sun-
day School room at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. DeChant dismissed the meet-

ing with the benediction.
• 

DR. STEWART McBRYDE RE-
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF

FAUQUIER MEDICOS

The Fauquier County Medical So-
ciety held its regular monthly meet-
ing in the lobby of the Hiden Build-
ing at Warrenton, Virginia, on Thurs-
day, May 9, 1940. The meeting was
called to order at 9 p. in. by Dr.
Stewart McBryde, president.

It was announced at this meeting
that the series of Post-Graduate Lec-
tures planned for the Society would
begin on Thursday, May 18, at 8:30
p. m., in the lobby of the Hiden Build-
ing. The first lecture is to be given
by Dr. Oscar Swineford, Jr., assist-
ant professor of Practice of Medic-
ine at the University of Virginia.
He will speak on the subject of Chron-
ic Rheumatism. A very good enroll-
ment for the series is expected. The
physicians expecting to attend were
urged to report promptly.

Election of officers for the ensuing
year was held, all present oficers of
the society being re-elected for a per-
iod of one year. These officers are:
Dr. Stewart McBryde, president; Dr.
J. Frank Folk, first vice president;
Dr. J. R. Allen, second vice president;
Dr. William R. Partlow, secretary-
treasurer. Dr. McBryde was com-
mended for the very efficient manner
in which he had conducted the society
during the yast year.
In view of the fact that the mem-

bers of the society will meet each
week for the Post Graduate Lectures
and in view of other medical meetings
and conventions which various mem-
bers of the county society would not
meet until fall except in event of
special business which might arise.

Dr. McBryde suggested that wham
the meeting begin in the fall a pro-
gram of scientific papers should be
arranged which would prove instruc-
tive to the membership.

Following adjm.rnment of the meet-
ing, refreshments were served by Dr.
M. B. Hiden.

PIANO RECITAL
Mrs. Dennis Baker will present her

piano pupils in a recital May 24, at
8 at the Parish Hall. The public I.

invited.

A
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AT A REGULAR MONTHL1 MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVI- 1

SORB OF PRINt E WILLIAM COUNTY. HELD AT THE COURT-

HOUSE THEREOF, IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THRUSDAY, MAY I

THE NINTH. NINETEEN HUNDR. 4N .FORTY.
PRESENT J. MURRAY TAYLOR, ($A AN; V. B. A
FIUTZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON. C. B. SoLANS AND G. C.

C.

The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the Rev-

erend J. Murray Taylor, chairman.
Minute* of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-Warrants

ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same.

WARRANT NO. COUNTY FUND

937 $ 62.50-W. Hill Brown, Jr.   Comp. Corn. Atty, April

938 $ 79.17-Leamon Ledman, Clerk ____ Comp. Clerk of Board, April
$24.17 Comp. Clerk of Court, April $55.00

939 93.67-J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff   Sheriff Attend. Board $2.00

Comp. of Sheriff, April $82.60 Comp Probation Of-

ficer $9.17
940 4.00-J. P. Kerlin   Lunacy Corn. A.' Williams

941 71.25-R. C. Haydon   Salary Supt. Schools, April

942 150.00-C. Lacey Compton   Comp. Trial Justice, April

943 • 50.00-0. Wells   Wages of Janitor, April

944 25.00-G. C. Russell   Comp. District Home Board, April
$6.80 Comp. Board Member, May $18.20

945 17.46.-C. B. Fitzwater   Comp. Board Member, May

946 17.86-C. B. Roland   Comp. Board Member, May
947 17.76-J. Murray Taylor _______ Comp. Board Member, May
948 18.96-V. S. Abel   Comp. Board Member, May
949 16.76-W. M. Johnson   Comp. Board Member, May

950 416.05-C. A. Sinclair, Treas.   Comp. Treasurer, April
$200.00 Deputy & Collector $200.00 Postage 913.83
Telephone $2.22

951 221,49-R. M. Weir   Comp. Comr. Rev. April $133.34
Comp. of Deputies, April $63.88 Stamps $1.17 Tele-
phone $2.33 Mileage Traveling Exp. $20.77

962 60.00-Alice Webb Comp. Home Dem. Age March
963 50.00-Alice Webb   Comp. Home Dem. Agt. April
954 66.66-J. W. Beard   Comp. Farm Dem. April
955 354.00-District Home Board & Care of Inmates, April
956 36.00-Hall & Cross   Burial of P. G. Douglass

$18.00 Burial of Owen Kincheloe $18.00
957 91.00-Smokeless Fuel Co. Caston Tr. Stoker Pea Coal,

weight 91.000 .
958 136.50-C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer   Frt. adv. on car of coal

8138.50
959 22.75-Vetter & Harley   April 26, 1940, unloading &

storing car of coal for Court house 45.5 tons each
50 cents

960 6.78-The National Bank of Manassas   Gas for Jail
981 1,000.00-Virginia State Department of Health ____ Payment due 3

months ending June 30, 1940
962 36.98-Everett Waddey Co.   Finance Board Record $10.21

1 Roll Tracing Paper $3.08, Supplies, Clerk's Office
$22.69

963 33.71-Town of Manassas   Elec. Curernt Office, $22.69
Elec. Current Court House, $3.53, Elec. Current Jail
$8.69

964 8.95-The Central Mutual Telephone Co. Inc.,   Tel. &
Toll Clerk's Office $3.80, Tel. & Toll Farm. Dem.
Office $5.15

965 111.25-The Manassas Journal   Envelopes Clerk's
Office $4.75, Co. Licensee Com'rs Office $6.50, Min-
utes $12.50, Beer closing Ordinance, $7.50, Reasses-
sment Cards, $80.00

966 5.00-Mr. Frank C. J. McGurk - Lunacy Corn. Roxie Randall
968 2.00-Arthur W. Sinclair ____ Lunacy Corn. Ashley Harris Wil-

liams
967 5.00-Dr,Harvie DeJ. Coghill   Lunacy Corn. Roxie Randall
969 3.00-Prince William Pharmacy   Books Reassessment

Board
970 7.00-Benjamin F. Phillips, M. D. Lunacy Corn. Ashley

Williams, Woodbridge, Va., $5.00; Mileage, $2.00
971 225.00-,Toe Amidon     30 days reassessing property
972 225.00-W. R. Free    30 days reassessing property
973 221.25-C. C. Lynn   291/2 days reassessing property
974 24.60-Lucy Morris . 82 hours Secretary Reassessment board each

each 30 cents per hour
975 10.00-Arthur W. Sinclair   Defending Aaron Cully
976 20.00-Stanley A. Owens   Defending Earl Evans &

Jennings Evans
977 4.00-Vetter & Harley   Hauling Surplus Commodities

from Alexandria
978 15.00-Joe Lonas   Lettering Doors Office Building
980 .10-Treasurer of Virginia   J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff, 6 books,

APA 1048, Parcel Post Charge, 10 cents
981 79.27-State Forester of Virginia   Forest Fire Extinction

Service, March & April
982 60.00-The Holmerden Co.  Cals. Obit Liquid Insecticide for

Jail
983 80.72-M. Celestine G. Brown   Sewing Room Material

for April
984 12.00-Adeline Penn   Warrant in the place of duplicate

Virginia Public Assistance Warrant No. 737 issued
March 10, 1938 to Adeline Penn for Leroy Taylor,
same V. P. A. warrant being lost. 

DOGTAG FUND
83 $ 25.00-W. S. Brower   Comp. Game Warden, April, 1940
84 15.00-L. E. Smith   18 hens & 1 rooster killed by dogs

at 5 lbs. each
85 3.20-Virginia E. Conner   4 hens killed by dogs, April 6
86 2.40-Eugene Bryant   6 ducks, 4 lbs. each killed by dogs,

April 1.
The foregoing accounts were allowed by the following vote: •
AYES: J. Murray Taylor, chairman, V. S. Abel, G. C. Russell, W. M.

Johnson, C. B. Roland and C. B. Fitzwater.
RE: APPROPRIATION FOR RESTOCKING WITH QUAIL IN COUNTY.

On motion of V. S. Abel, seconded by C. B. Roland, it is hereby ordered
that One Hunderd Dollars 4100.00 is hereby appropriated from funds
at the disposal of this board for restocking with quail in this County in
tom-operation with the Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries during
the period, April 15, 1940 - June 30, 1942, said restocking to be done in
accordance with letter from Carl H. Nolting, chairman of said Commission
to this Board dated April 9th, 1940, and copy of proposed agreement with
landowners transmitted therewith, which letter and agreement are hereby
ordered spread upon the minutes of this Board, and together with this re-
solution, form the basie, of the understanding between this Board and the
Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries for restocking quail in this
County during the period specified.

Bills received from the Commission for restocking quail in this Coun-
ty under this understanding, to the extent of the amount hereby appropriated,
will be promptly passed by this Board and paid to the Treasurer of Virginia.
AYES: G. C. RUSSELL, V. S. ABEL, W. M. JOHNSON, C. B. FITZ-
WAER, C. B. ROLAND, J. MURRAY TAYLOR.
IN RE: LOST WARRANT.

Whereas it haft been reported to this Board that duplicate Virginia
Public Assistance Warrant No. 737 for $12.00 issued March 10, 1938 to
Adeline Penn for Leroy Taylor has been lost, be it resolved that payment on
this warrant be stopped, and • warrant be drawn for $12.00 to Adeline Penn
payable from the General County fund.
AYES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B.
Roland, J. Murray Taylor.
IN RE: UNLAWFUL SALE OF BEER OR WINE.

On motion of C. B. Roland and seconded by G. C.-lumen, that the
Beer ordinance be ir efinite'y laid on the table.
AYES: G: C. Russell, V. S. Abel, C. B. Roland.
NOES: C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson, J. Murray Taylor.
NO. C. A. Ellnelairy tie breaker.

RE: UNLAWFUL SALE OF BEER OR WINE.
RESOLVED that we hereby order that it shall be unlawful to sell

be egait trine, or beer or wine, anywhere in Prince William County betwees
this lielirs of 12 (midnight) on ,Elatqrday eight and 6 a. la. oar elicit weevils(
alcsible. Anyone wits As* vita the pavilion* of that osier shall be
gaily at a misdenseiva •ail penlekell by a flat if net less Ilan lies ($1&09),
earl OW more eau Tasty-MS ifft4,90) slellave foe Um boa Osnylstien
and not less than twenty-five ($25.00) nor more than One Hundred ($100.-
00) for each subsequent conviction.

It is further ordered that a certified copy of this order be transmitted
to the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, Richmond, Virginia, and
it be published for two successive weeks in the Mantissa Journal, Man-
assas, Prince William County, Virginia.

This order shall become effective July 1, 1040, after it is passed.
AYES: C. B. Fitzwater, J. Murray Taylor.
NOES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, C. B. Roland, W. M. Johnson.
RE: IMPROVEMENTS OF SECTION OF THE STATE SECONDARY

Sy,STEM OF ROADS NO. 845.
MEREAS: the Commonwealth of Virginia through the Department

of Highways has prepared and submitted plans to this Board for the im-
provement of a section of the State Secondary System of Roads No. 645,
approved 4-20-40.

WHEREAS, it is the desire of this Board that said road be im-
proved in accordance with said plans. b'

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That this Board hereby
approves the above mentioned plans and requests the said Department of
Highways to proceed with said construction in accordance with these plans,
and the said Board further hereby agrees to and does guarahlpe an additional
0.0' to 17.5' right of way, feeting lying on South East siderit and adjacent
to the cenfirline as shown on said plans, in addition widths required for cuts,
fills and channel changes which may be required.

It is further understood, however, that the said Department of High-
ways, at its expense, will move and relocate any existing fences, or fence
the right of way on any new location through property which may now be
under fence, andwill also remove any obstructions which may be within the
said right Of way.
AYES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B.
Roland, J. Murray Taylor.

RE: RESIDENT ENGINEER BUDGET.
The Resident engineer of State Highway Department appeared this

day before the Board and presented the budget prepared by him for year
1940-1941. On motion the budget is hereby approved.
UNANIMOUS VOTE:
RE: LOAN FOR CONSTRUCTION OF ADDITION TO OCCOQUAN
HIGH SCHOOL

WHEREAS, The School Board for the county of Prince William on
the 9th day of May, 1940, presented to this Board an application addressed
to the State Board of Education of Virginia, for the purpose of borrow-
ing from the Literary Fund $10,000.00 for the construction of an addition
to the Occoquan High School, to be repaid in fifteen annual installments,
and the interest thereon paid semi-annually.

RESOLVED, That thelpiplication of the County School Board to the
State Board of Education of Virginia, for a loan of $10,000.00 from the
Literary Fund, is hereby approved, and authority is hereby granted the
said County School Board to borrow the said amount for the purpose set
out in said application.

The Board of Supervisors for said County will each year during the
life of this loan, at the time they fix the regular levies, fix a rate of levy
for schools or make a cash appropriation sufficient for operation expenses
and to repay this loan in annual installments, and the interest thereon, as
required by law regulating loans from the Literary Fund.

Be it further resolved, that until such time as the above amount is
available from the Literary Fund, the County School Board is authorized to
make a temporary loan not to exceed the above amount with the First
National Bank of Quantico, the interest on which is not to exceed four
per cent per annum, the amount charged by the State Literary Fund.
AYES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B.
Roland, J. Murray Taylor.
RE: FUND BALANCES.
General Fund:-
Balance March 31  $12,752.13
Receipts:
Voided V. P. A. warrant No 2,526 _.,  7.00
Leamon Ledman, clerk, land redemptions   209.26
Leamon Ledman, clerk, Trial justice fees   8.00
Leamon Ledman, clerk, Transfer fees   22.50
C. Lacey Compton, Trial Justice   102.90
Welfare Board, office rent   25.00
Leamon Ledman, refund gas, jail   .30
County licenses   726.71
Treas. of Virginia, welfare   726.71
Treas. of Virginia, welfare   17.88
Voided V. P. A. warrant No. 2,361   7.00
1938 tax collections   476.14
1939 tax collections     3,335.21

1

$18,839.79

Disbursements:
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   .4 15.00
Transfer to V. P. A.   1,278.50
Check-warrants   2,689.52
Jury claims   42.70
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   534.97
Balance April 30   1,427.10

$1p,839.79

Dog Tax Fund:
Balance March 31  $1,955.09
Receipts:
Tag sales for April   154.00
Disbursements:
Check - warrants   123.08
15 per cent sales to Commonwealth _______ 23.10
Balance April 30   1,982.91

$2,109.09 $2,109.09

RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED.
Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries letter regarding restocking

quail.
Allocation of Funds to the Secondary System.

Letter from Compensation Board.
Letter from Department of Taxation regard amended Sec. 288 of the

Tax Code of Virginia.
Letter from E. 0. Russell, Clerk of Court, Loudoun County.
Letter from Lucas Bros.
Letter from War Department regarding construction of bridge over

Occoquan Creek at Woodbridge, Virginia.
Maps of proposed bridge over Occoquan Creek.
Replying regarding above bridge.
Works Progress Administration Certification of Sponsor's Expenditures

(Other than Pay Roll) Petition ergard 1 mile of No. 630.
Letter from H. P. Swank regard additional rights of way.
Letter from G. E. Garman regard additional rights of way.
Monthly Report of Home Demonstration Agent.
Report of Prince William County Agricultural Agent for. April, 1940.
Report of Prince William - Stafford Health Department for Prince

Wilhite County for April, 1940.
Report of Prince William-Stafford Health Department for Prince

William County for March, 1940.
Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again on Thursday, the

6th. day of June, 1940, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.
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COMMONWEALTH OF tro4cvNIN COMPENSATION BOARD

RICHMOND

Sagement of Receipts MI Etallesee for the year ended December 31, 1938, of

OR/Ices of Peace Wam Car ty, required by Subsection (9) el Code

Section 3516 as attended In chapter 19,, 1926, to be furnished Boards

Never v Leon if CA males .

Clerk: (From Audit Report)
ReceiptsFees, etc.  $ 4,023.67

Compensation paid by County  
Expenses Actually Incurred:

Premium on Official 'bonds  
Salaries or other compensation paid  
Other necessary office expenses paid  

Net compensation received  
Excess fees, commissions, etc., paid into State treasury

Compensation Board approved in advance as expense

allowance, based upon estimate submitted by officer,
an amount not to exceed 3,188.00

Sheriff: (From Audit Report)
Receipts-Fees, etc.  $ 982.13

Received for board and
clothing • of prisoners __ 2,577.40

Compensation paid by County 990.00 $ 4,549.53
Expenses Actually Incurred:

Paid out for board and
clothing of prisoners  $ 773.22

Premium on official bonds __# 25.00
Salaries or other
compensation paid   1,841.48

Other necessary office
expenses paid ______ 1,438.00 3,304.46 4,077.68

Net compensation received   471.85
Excess fees, commissions, etc., paid into State treasury  
Compensation Board approved in advance as expense allowance,

based upon estimate submitted by officer, an amount not
to exceed   1,000.00

NOTE-Population United States Census 1930   13,951.
Maximum annual compensation which may be retained as
authorized by law  $ 4,500.00

- In determining excess, if any, to be paid into the State treasury
salary or other compensation fixed by board of supervisers
(not under State Law) is disregarded only to the extent
of   1,000.00

No excess to be paid into the State treasury unless fees, com-
missions, etc., received under State law added to salary or
other compensation, if any, fixed by board of supervisors
(not under State law) less exemption authorized (see note
above), less expenses approved by Compensation Board,
exceed annual authorized compensation.

Where total gross compensation did not amount to as much
as $2,500.00, officer not required by law to make detailed
report.

2-2-c
-

927.95 $ 4,961.62

15.00
2,680.72

3.75, 2,679.47
2,272.15

NOKESVILLE
Rating first place in a competitive

examination offered in three counties,
Warren H. Landes, a senior of Bren-
t/Mille District High School, won a
scholarship to Strayer Business Col-
lege in Washington.
We are very proud of this honor

for our school but we are more proud
of the fact that Ernest C. Spitler, Jr.,
another senior of B. D. H. S., rated
second in this same examination in
1which there were 87 contestants from
I the various high schools of the above
mentioned counties; also, it is most
commendable that seven of the nine
contestants from B. D. H. S. were
in the upper half.
The Methodist Young People will

hold their monthly social at the home
of Miss Frances Owens on Saturday,
19.
The Nokesville boys' and girls'

baseball and softball teams respective-
ly will play Falmouth on Tuesday,
14, at their school.

Nokesville girls' softball team scor-
ed another triumph over Manassas
as with a score of 10 of 11.
The Juniors and Seniors will take

their annual trip to Annapolis on
Wednesday 15. The seniors will be
the guests of honor. We hope the
trip will be educational and enjoyable
'to all. The main object of the trip
is to view the Naval Academy.
The Nokesville Woman's Club held

its regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Luther Bouman, at Aden
last week. Bbesides a large attend-
ance of regular members, a number
of visitors were welcomed, several of
whom are prospective members.

Mrs. Paul Cooksey, of Manassas,
was guest speaker and her delight-
ful talk on flower beds and rock gar-
dens was most entertaining and ins-
tructive. Mrs. Cooksey's visits are
always anticipated with a great deal
of pleasure.

1 The club was particularly pleased
to have its president, Mrs. Edmund
Hooker, back after a long illness.

The club will serve the Brentsville
district school alumni banquet on
May 30, as has been the custom for
several years.

The program committee outlined an
interesting summer and fall schedule.

Fire Prevention Pays
_

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Trustee Electoral
Board,
MONDAY, MAY, 27, AT 4:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
at the School Board office, Manassas, Virginia.
This meeting is called by A. A. Hooff, Acting
Chairman, for the purpose of electing a School
Board for a four-year term, beginning July 1,
1940.

Respectfully,
R. C. HAYDON,

Secretary.
2-2-c
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CENTREVILLE was buried at Cub Run on Saturday I
I last. It was Mrs. Sarah Robinson ,

I who died at the home of one of her ,Everyone is pleased to note that children near Langley.

Mr. Denny Roberson is out again,
much improved after his resent opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Mrs. H. B. !Sutphin had ea her
guest's last Tuesday evening, Miss
Dorothy Pearson and Miss Amanda
Jenkins, of Colvin Run, and Miss
Cordell Trenary, of Vienna.

OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

• I

Mrs. J. H. Wynkoop and daughter,
Mary, of Lesburg, Va.; and Mrs.
Jesse Frye, spent Sunday at the home

Sunday evening the guests of the of the Misses Mamie and Helen Davis
Sutphins were Mr. and Mrs. Robert in Occoquan.
Noland and little son, of Warrenton, Mr. Montgomery Johnston, of Oc-

coquan and Mrs. Cecil Knopp and child- eoquan High School Faulty, spent the
rms. 'week end at his home in Harrison-
Mrs. A. T. Converse and Mrs. H. B. burg, Va.

Sutphin spent Tuesday evening in The Domino Hall Billies will give
Manassas. a performance at Occoquan High
Mrs. Raymond Hayward has re- School, Monday evening, May 20, for

turned to her home in Cleveland, the benefit of Occoquan Methodist
Ohio aft& two weeks' vacation with Church. Coat of admission very rea-
her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Sutphin and sonable, so it is hoped everybody who

can will come. This is for a mostother relatives in Fairfax.
worthy cause. Come and enjoy anManadear Roberson, a colored evening of pleasant entertainment.World War veteran, died last week. Several men of this community,'after many years of illness the same left on Monday on a fishing trip toresulting from his service in the North Carolina; among whom areArmy. He had been treated end Herbert Wood and Frank Davis, of

trained in furniture making, and at Lorton and Robert Will of Wood-one time thought to be on his way bridge. We hope the fish did not seeback to health. He was a good ci- them wining.
tizen and much beloved by all of his Miss Elizabeth Vaughan, principalneighbors. He leaves a widow and of Occoquan high school, spent the Iseveral children. Funeral services weekend at her home in Amelia, Va. I
were held on Thursday, May 9th, at Miss Martha Keller, of the school
Cub Run. faculty, spent the weekend at her

Another respected colored citizen home in Christiansburg, Va.

Mrs. Robert B. Hall has returned
to her home in Occoquan, after spend-
ing some time at ass former home in
Luray, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petellat have

moved into their new home (the
8peakes house near Woodbridge).
The Patellae. moved from Washing-
ton, D. C. We welcome them to our
oommunity, in which they are no
strangere, and we Dupe they will like
their new home.

I There will be a dance at Lorton
School on Friday, May 14th. This
'dance sponsored by the P.-T. A. and
I is for use benefit of the school. All
I are welcome(' to this dance. We
'promise you au most enjoyable eve-
mg's entertainment. Come and en-
joy the evening with jolly good folks.

I Capt. and Mrs. Thomas F. Joyce,
of Occoquan, entertained at luncheon
on uesai.y; there guests being: hey.

l and Mrs. John Curtin Runkle, of
Pohick Church; Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Brunt, of uccoquan; Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Janney, of Occoquan; Mrs.
'Grace Hombaker, of Occoquan; Mrs.
Joseph V. McClaskey, of New Alex-
andria; Mrs. George McNeil and Miss
'Ann McNeil, of Washington, D. C.,
and Mrs. fred A. Barnes, of Rock
Ledge, Occoquan. Rev. Runkle who
is the new rector of Pohick Church,

Iand airs. Runkle were the honor
guests of the ocacsion.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

Com in and ash--we know the answers!
— thanks to the N EW, authentic

COLOR STYLING SERVICE

"What is the most popular color for a small cottage? Should the trim
co/or be lighter or darker? How about the eashes, shutters and doors?"
Now we can give you the right answers—not just opinions or guesses! For the

COUNCIL FOR PAINT STYLING (National Paint, Varnish and Lacquer
Association) has just published a national survey of new and newly decorated
homes. You can see exactly what style-minded people consider smart in color
combinations.

In addition, a series of large charts of the moat popular
ec'or combinatioas enables you to picture just how your
job will look when it is finished.

Before you do an y pa int ing—exterior or i n t erior, take ad-
vantage of this COLOR STYLING SERVICE. It's heel

Manassas Hardware
• Company
C. L. SEELEY, Prop.
Phone 151

11

You can't match

"THE LEADERS LINENUP"
of AW•Star features In Any Other Car
Regardless of Price!
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No other car, regard/en
of price, combines
all these Chevrolet
quality features.

•No other car,
regardless of
price, can
match Chev-
rolet in pub-
lic demand.
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All models priced at Flint, Mich.
Transportation based on roil rotas,
state and local taxes (if any),
optional equipment and MOOS-

sories—extro. Prices subject to
change without notice.
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StilaRREERRRefitli
RIG REDUCTIONS

For the next 30 days 1 am al-
tering a substantial reduction
on my stock vary small fInnty
Jeweled ladies Waltham yellow

wrist watch $19.00

Since 1
H. D. WENRICH CO.

Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.
Repairing A Specialty.
PRICES LOWEST

Others $22:50 and tin.
12 s 17 Jewel pocket 25 yr. G. F  

Waltham $20.00 regular price  
$30.00

12 s 17 Jewel Illinois 20 yr.
G. F.

Only $15.00 regularly sold at
$25.00.

Fine watch repairing a
specialty.

Chas. H. Adams
128 South Battle St.,
MANASSAS. VA.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you puller from rheumatic, arthritis
Of neurilia pain, try thia simple inexpen-
sive home recipe that thousands are using.
Get a package of Ru-Ex Compound today.
Mix it with a quart of Water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble
at all and pleasant. You need only 2
tablespoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 hours — sometimes overnight —
splendid results are obtained. If t pains
do not quickly leave and if you do not
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you rothing to
try as it is aold by your druegist under
in absolute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex
Com ts,und is fir sal- cod re, • .nr oiled by
Cocke & Prince William Pharmacies
49-10-c
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Sad by Reliable Maws

A Porimf a

BARIUM REDUCTION CORlyN.
SOUTH CHARLESTON. W VA.

RAISE CHAMPION

CHICKS
Yet Save Up To 4 On Feedl

Raise Your Chicks

The FUL-0-PEP
Way!

VOLLOW the Ful-O-Pep rear-

ing program and grow big,

husky, profitable pullets. Yet

save as much al 1/3 to 1/2 on
feed cost between now and Fall.

Ful - 0 - Pep
Chick Starter
also contains
Concentrated
Spring Range to
bring chicks
many health
benefits of fresh
green pasture.

vuiizo-pEp
a CHI STARTER
ORDER
TODAY
FROM

MANASSAS MILLS
Manassas, Va.

DISCOUNT
FROM LIST

PRICE

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

HERE'S the biggest tire
news of the year! Just imagine
—th• famous Firestone
Standard Tire, backed by a
writters lifetime guarantee, at
25% discount from list price.
You get extra protection
against blowouts because the
tire body is made of patented
Firestone Gum-Dipped cords.
And the tough, silent, long-
wearing tread gives you longer
mileage with non-skid safety.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Every Firestone Tire carries a
written lifetime guarantee—not
limited to 12, 18 or 24 months,
bur for the full life of the tire
without time at mileage limit.

PICK YOUR SIZE AT THESE

LOW PRICES

4.40/4.511-21 

4./5/5.00-II .

4.52/ 4.75/5.01421.

5.25-21

5.25/5.58-12_

6.78/5.50-11_..

1.21/5.50-11_

1.25/5.50-21_

11.5/1.60-11_

LIST
PR/CE

$7.70
7.95
8.60
10.65
9.75
9.20
11.50
11.90
12.90

YOU PAY
ONLY

$5.58
5.78
6.21
7.77
7.08
6.75
8.37
8.66
9.37

Pelee lisidwelwa Your Old Dee
Other Slam Proporstowstely Lev

SENSATIONAL NEW LOW PRICES

4.7S/3 00-19
s4 9

Me TPA OLD NU

6 00 16

611 lIbenniMIAND YOUR
OLD TIRE

to Die Voieff of Fiesefolae
RiassrutCmok.. .Cpeaks. Arteeta
tresninfint, Nationvidie N Ill Red Red Network.

See CAnospsoll
• As Firestone Foetal, end iskaitiees

Malaria at tho Now tarts Waritre Fair

Prince William Motors
Crosby's Garage
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fiq &mason Journal

I WILLIAM HANRISON LAMB

and
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Mitered at the Post Office at Manas-

sas. Virginia, as seconit-ctaas mail

matter under Act of Congress or

March 3. 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 25e minimum. 3c a v.or..1 if

booked with a. fitio-vainimum.

All memoriam notioes, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except elat cards

of thanks have a minimum of 50c and

resolutions • minimfon 4 $1.00 Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.

especial rated for ads that run by the

quarter.

RSDAY, VAIr1671940—

RIBLZ THOUGHT AND PRAYER

torerts ire Soya Guir elhilanW4 MOM.
NM OM daikf Male arierAimes, Srill 'rows
PAINAMB 411114011100 66, Sion As Mar WM.

Heaven and earth shall pass
away, but my words shall not
pass away.—Matt. 24, 35.

IS THIS THE "BLITZKFIE.G"?

At 1 o'clock, a. m. on Friday,
May 10, the long expected Ger-
man drive through Holland and
Belgium began. Military au-
thorities are as yet undecided
as to whether the present at-
tack is merely designed to gain
control of vitally important
coastline opposjte England, or ,
whether it marks the beginning
of the most gigantic battle of
modern warfare.

In any event the "war of ner-
ves" is seemingly giving place
to dramatic action, the outcome
of which will almost determine
whether democratic government
shall survive throughout the
world.
We have a great interest in

this titanic struggle. At pre-
sent England, France and their
lesser allies are fighting des-
perately and at great disadvant-
age for those principles upon
which our own form of govern-
ment is based. So long as they
win, we may continue to view
the contest complacently, con-
gratulating ourselves upon the
width of the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, but if they become sore-
ly pressed and find themselves
face to face with the possibility
of defeat, shall we then be mere-
ly disinterested spectators?

There is, in fact, much pos-
sibility that we ourselves may
have to face the fire and steel
of the barbarian hordes who
seek the overthrow of allo'those
institutions of home, religion
and government which we hold
most dear, and certainly with
the awful holocaust creeping
nearer each day, we must put
our house in better shape to
meet any eventuality. It is
quite possible, and indeed en-
tirely probable, that our coun-
try, even our government, is
honeycombed with foreign ag-
ents and native Communists,
and unless we can rid ourselves
of these vermin, we will fare
no better than Poland or Nor-
way when the "Blitzkrieg"
comes to us.

,--rialanSEEMENErtilni

What would you do wic;:out it?
• [he best way to visualize the importance of

banks in your daily life is to imagine carrying

on without them. How would you protect your

money? How would you pay your obligations?

Vi'here would you keep your cash reserve? With-

out banks our whole economic machine would

stall. We would go back to the primiuve, unsafe

and uncertain financial procedures that existed at

the time of the Revolutionary War. Whether or

not you are a depositor, banks are important to you,

end deserve your full cooperation and support.

We veal glorify Om you foll informasten

about any of ow modem services.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Attending the Grand Chatper Ses-

sion, order of the Eastern Star at
Roanoke, this week from Manassas
are, Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison, Mrs.
Weatherall, Mrs. John Burke, Mrs.
Earl Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook-

soy, and Miss Bertha Luck.
Rev. A. Stewart Gibson and Paul

Arrington are attending the Diocesan
Meeting at Orange, Va.
Women's Missionary Society of the

Baptist Church will be held with Mrs.
T. M. Reeves on Tuesday, May 21,
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Ira Cannon will
be the leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd and son,

Robert, Jr., of Richmond, Va., spent
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Lloyd.
Mr. William Lloyd visited lilapties

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd,
Mother's Day.
Mrs. Robert Gouldin, of Fredericks-

burg, spent Wednesday night with her
sister, Mite Charles Linton, while at-
tending the Episcopal Convocation
in Warrenton.

Harbor, Woodbridge, Va. Other
Mr. and Mrs. Abirs DeGatil, of_N.

guests were Mrs. Lindsy Dawson and
Y., were the week-end guests of Mrs.

'Mrs. Wallace Dawson.
W. E. McCoy.

The W. P. A. Dinner scheduled for
Richard Kendrick Bradshaw is vi-

"6:2O m. Monday 20, will be held in
siting at the hotel.

the High School auditorium. The
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ayres, of Silver

nner will be served by the Manassas
Springs, Md., were luncheon guests, A.
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Par-I

I The public is cordially invited to
rish.

come out and become better acquaint-
Miss Peggy Allport, of Stephens-

led with the W. P. A. work in the
ville, Va., was a week-end guest of '

county.

Mr. Warrew N. Hynson, Mr. Chas.
C. Lynn, Jr., and Mr. H. P. Davis,
Jr., are spending this weekend at
Mt. Holyoke College, South Hadley,
Mass., as the guests of Miss Shirley
Ilynson and attending the spring
dance.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Ballentine are
visiting the following points in North
Carolina this week; High Point, Con-
cord, and Chael Hill; and also New-
perry and Columbia in South Caro-

They plan to return to Man-
assas, the latter part of the week.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Cooksey and Caroline, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Rexrode, Mrs. Earl 'Miller, Mrs.
R. C. Bowers, Rev. and Mrs. A. W.
Ballentine motored to Shenandoah to
attend the missionary convention of
the New Market conference.

Mr. C. S. Utterback, traveling rep-
resentative of a national chain store
corporation of Wilmington, Delaware,
was in town last Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Byrd, Mn. W. S. Athey
and Mrs. D. J. Martin were luncheon
guests on Monday, of Miss Etta, Davis
and Mrs. Annie Campbell, of Snug

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Wine and
family motored to Charlottesville,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Olyer are

spending the weekend in-N. Y. C.
Mrs. Margaret Howard and son,

Odonis Heward, of Baltimore, Md.,
0., and Mrs. Raymond Clem, Mrs. spent Sunday with Miss Grace V.
Raymond Ashman and Mrs. D. E. 

Reid.
Compton, of Luray, Va.

Mrs. Ella Denton has returned from!
Miami. Floria and will be with her PUPILS OF MISS ARMSTRONG
son, Mr. Fred Cooke, of Arlington, I TO GIVE PIANO RECITAL
Va., before returning to Manassas. '
Mrs. J. L. Bushong is visiting her I Miss Edna Lee Armstrong will pre-

sister, Mrs. Robert VanMeter, of 'sent her pupils, in a piona recital,
Middletown, Virginia. Friday, May 17, at 8 p. m. in the
Mrs. H. S. Gibson and Miss Mary !high school auditorium, Calverton,

Lynch spent Monday and Tuesday in Va.
Richmond, Va. I The program will consist of solos, Mrs. T. J. Ashford, of Manasas, was
Mr. William Knox, Miss Mildred duets, trios and other interesting also a guest.

and Mr. Kite Roseberry attended the numbers. Patrons and friends are Mrs. Frank Gue, as "Madame Inez
May Day exercises and dance at Hood 'cordially invited to attend. Moranti", made some very startl-
College last weekend. They were I ing prophecies regarding the future
the guests of Miss Gertrude Hartung.'

' Mrs. H. W. Saunders is spending '
this week with her mother, Mrs. A.
A. Maloney.
Miss Neil spent Sunday with her

sister, Mrs. Light, in Winchester.
Miss Omohundro spent the weekend the United Daughters of the Confed-

' at her home in Gordonsville, Va. eracy met at Strasburg, Virginia, on
'Saturday, May 11, as guests of the

i Mrs. Lizzie Kite, Mr. and Mrs. Stover Camp Chapter, and were wel-
Thomas Kite, of Herndon; Mr. and !corned by Miss Frances Hoover, presi-
Mrs. Kite, of Washington; Mr. and I dent of the Etraaburg organization.
Mrs. H. L. Weatherall and Mr. and The State President, Mrs. B. C. Bald-
Mrs. Matrin Wetherell spent Sunday win, of Lynchburg, was in attend-
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Weatherall, l ance and the sessions were presided

This friendly bank will 
affordof Criglersville. j over by Mrs. N. I. Hall, of Fairfax

Mrs. Carlos McCray and Mrs. Ralph 'County, the District Chairman.
you the best means of protecting MacCrae, of Monson, Mass., have re- i Much business of concern to the

turned to their homes after spend- !various chapters was transacted andyour savings, and cordially in- ing several days with Mrs. Fred R. number of matters of wide public
vites you to join our ever en- Hynson. Mrs. E. E. Thompson also 'interest were acted upon. Among

'of Monson, who has been the guest 'these was the recommendation of cer-
larging circle of satisfied cus- of bin. Hynson for the past three thin books of special value in in-

timers. weeks, jeturned with them. culcating true Southern ideals. Among
Miss Libbie Davies, a student at these were "South to Posterity" by

Madison College, in Harrisonburg,
was recently initiated itno the Alpha

The Peoples National Sigma Alpha Sorority.

Bank of Manassas • Mrs., Oscar Miller, of Luray, Va.,

is spending several weeks with her

infigegaRINENERES sister, Mrs. Earl Miller.

_

Home Dressed-Meat & Western
Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

[CONNER & KINCHELOE1

Buy-rs of Country Produce
Phone 36

Fresh

HERRING
doz. 18c

Brigg's Fancy

DELIVERY SERVICE
A•••••••••••~•••••••••••.••••••••••••••

Better

VALUES
•••••••••••••••••~APONW~~0.44A0

Than Ever

FRANKS 2 lbs. 35c
ke 

RSTEW BEEF lb. 10c

SUGAR" L"49c
FIG BARS
L 4411.1, 10C

Ginger Snaps - lb. 10c
Mixed Cakes - lb. 25c

—:Fresh Fruits-Vegetables:—

Irish Cobbler
Potatoes
Winesap
Apples
Fancy Red
Radishes
Fancy Head
Lettuce
New Green
Peppers
New Green
Cukes -

Fancy

Strawberries

10 lbs. 25c

- 4 lbs. 15c

- 3 bun. 10c

- - 2 for 15c

each 5c

each 5c

- - qt. 25c

Your Choice

Oxydol
Chipso lg. 

bm20CRinso

1:)At filDRY SOAP

Nu-Maid

Oleo
2 lbs.

21c
•04.01.04111.11410.1.1104.....0.,

Safety

Matches
2 Cts!

15c
••••••ININIPAPNA....•••••••••

Vesper

I Try the New
MEN'S - size

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

1

PURE APPLE

VINEGAR

gal. 25c
Bring jug

Royal Clover

PORK & BEANS

6 cans 25c

Royal Clover

CATSUP

lg. bot. 1k

bar 10c
Tea 0••••••••••••••••••••••••11

1 4 lb. box
New - Pack

10C • TOMATOES
P••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dover

Napkins
2 pkgs.

19c

4 reg. cans 25c1

..••••••••••••••••••••••••

DOVER

Mustard
qt. jar

10c
••••••••••••~00,.........4,1 •

- 5 bars 19c

Big Savings
FLOUR

12 lb. bag 38c

FREE ANDG

WHIlf .461PkIIMA

5 0 A360 SERVEL
REFRIGERATORS

ty

$2i, (11511

ANAIN•IMalladROAMINIM., 

BETHLEHEM CLUB MEETING

and Mrs. A.

FOURTH DISTRICT U. D. C.
CONVENTION AT STRASBURG

June Pickerel.
Mrs. John Holt Merchant is leav-

ing tomorrow to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Cocke, of Williamsburg, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Compton has

its their guests, the first of the week,
Mrs. Guy Clem and son, of Columbus,

The Fourth District Convention of

Douglas Freeman; "Mrs. R. E. Lee"
by McDonald; "Sea Island Lady" by
Beauford and "Lee on the Levee".
The 1941 meeting of the Fourth

District will be held at Leesburg at

I Mrs. R. B. Larkin
C. Hart entertained the Bethlehem WPA Dutch dinners in observance
Goodhousekeeper's Club at the home of "WPA Open House Week" will be
of the former on Wednesday after- held at the following places on May
;noon of this week. 20, 1940, small charge per plate. The
I The life of Jane Adams, great public is cordially invited.
settlement worker and founder of Woodbine, 6:30 p.
Hull House, was studied at this meet-! Haymarket, 6:00 p. m.
ing, and the name of Amy Lowell! Manassas, 8:80 p.
was chosen for discussion at the 4iokesville, 7:00 p. m.
June meeting. The public is also invited to visit
A donation was voted to the local all WPA pro.ec. .ts in the county during

Red Cross chapter Pali war relief. 'the week of May 20th.
Mr. Andrew Rifle, representative;

of th, ilistorc,al Research Depart- I
ment of the Federal Writers' Pro-

WORK PROJECTS
ADMINISTRATION

ject, Richmond, and Mrs. Susan Mor-

ton, of Haymarket, were present
and told of the progress being made
on the History of Old Prince William,
which is now being compiled under
the joint sponsorship of the 'County
Board of Supervisors and this Club.

of each of the members. She was
introduced by Mrs. R. L. Byrd, pro-
gram chairman.

Mrs. A. A. Hooff and Mrs. C. R. C.
Johnson will be hostesses in June,
with Mrs. R. C. Haydon and Mrs. B.
F. Knox presenting the program.
Mrs. George Dessler and Mrs. Mar-

garet Laws assisted the hostesses in
serving delicious refreshments.

•••••••^.

W. P. A. SUPPER AT
WOODBINE SCHOOL

Under sponsorship of the student
co-operative association, a W. P. A.
Supper,will be given at the Woodbine
School next Monday night, beginning
at 6 p. m.
A feature of the evening program

will be a talk by Rev. J. Murray Tay-
lor on the W. P. A. work in Prince
William County.

It is also been arranged threugh
courtesy of Mr. Fred Hynson to have
a radio hook-up with the national
W. P. A. program scheduled fof this
evening.
.'tfltsStttttttrttttrtptstt ti-tree..

HELP THE RED CROSS

Celestine G. Brown, WPA Chair-
man, Nancy Lynn, Local Chair-
man and Katherine Pattie, Sec-
retary.

ASSAULTED AID ROBBED

Mr. William Harris, night attend-
ant at Richards filling station at Bull
Run on the Lee Highway, was shot
and slugged early in the evening of
May 9th. Three young negroes are
being held for questioning by the
Fairfax County police.

•111,

It grows smaller and smaller
"amortized mortgage" is one which is reduced regu-
larly by small payments of principal. It is a home-

financing plan we earnestly recommend to those who
wish to accomplish real home ownership.

If you plan to buy or build a home, come in and discuss
your problems with us. We will gladly explain how a "self-
reducing" mortgage can be completely paid over a period
of years and still save you money.
' Our mortgage service has been provided for your con-.
venience. We invite you to use it,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

Member of The Federal Deposit kiiMrance Corporation
the invitation of the Loudoun Chapter. pewavrowe•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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COUNTY AGENT BEARD
DISCUSSES FARM PROGRAM

County Agent John Beard was
guest speaker at the Manassas Kiw-
anis Club last Friday evening.
He was presentesi to the club bg
P. A. .Lewis, chairman of the com-
mittee for the evening. Past Presi-
dent John A. Cummins, of the Arl-
ington Club, was present. He stated
that last week made it nine straight
perfect attendance marks that his

--Club had made. Incidentally, it was
the first one made by the local club
this year.
Mr. Beard gave a comprehensive

discussion of the history of the grow-
th of the co-operative farm programs,
going -back to the days when the
Smith-Lever Bill was first passed.
He stated that the use of the lime
was one very important factor that
had developed, the consumption in
Prince William rising some 300 per
cent in about as many years.
He stressed the fact that the aim

of the program was to make living
conditions among the farmers better,
and by their prosperity reflect better
business in the whole county.
Tomorrow evening, Lieut-Governor

Art Stickley, of Arlington and Water-
fall, will be here on his official visit.
Next week will be the annual enter-
tainment of a selected list of this
year's high school graduates in the
county.

ADEN
Mrs. S. S. Stultz visited friends

here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, Jr.,

and little son, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Eingenfeller, of Washington, D. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ramola, of New
York, were guests on Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Smith.
Mr. S. G. Whetzel attended the

horse races in Warrenton on Sunday.
The death of Mrs. Sam Flory has

caused jadness in this community.
Mrs. Flory has been in our midst
a good many years and she will not
only be missed by her immediate
family but many friends.

Mrs. L J. Bowman entertained the
Woman's Club, of Nokesville, the
past week. A large number of club
members and neighbors were present.
Mrs. Paul Cooksey, of Manasas, gave
a very helpful talk bn the care of

UNUSUAL ACTS AT MAMMOTIE'
CIRCUS THIS

With the most sensational mixed
groups of performing wild animals
ever seen in America—those of Eu-
rope's foremost trainer, Alfred Court
—the Ringling Bros. and Barnum &
Bailey Circus will exhibit in Wasting-
ton, three days, May 18-17-18, its
performance further notable by its
new and fine array of other super-
features from the Continent and coun-
tless innovations in presentation.
- Racing with Alfred Court for peak
honors in this thrilling European
invasion is the new openiarirp14*-
tacle, "The Return of Marco
fashioned and costumed in Paris by
Max Weldy, desinger of the irol, 'sal
Beige me productionk at a siost of
over $80,000. This DI the last word
in pageantry, its color tones, gor-
geously fantastic garb and rich trap-
pings are like nothing ever seen in
American before.
The newly-imported horse acts for

the Big Show—sixty-four marvelous-
ly-trained equinee-,-brings Europe's
moat famous horsemen to the world's
largest big top, now a solid blue can-
vas, with its air conditioning perfected
by a season's experimentation. .
Scores of European headline troup-

es and stars, headed by the unparal-
led Les Bretinis, Elly Ardelly, Truzzi,
the Akimotoa, Rola-Rola, Adrian&
and Charlys and Tanita Ikoa, perform
aloft and in the rings with such fav-
orites as the Riding Cristianis, the
three Flying Concello troupes, Hubert
Castle, wizard of the tight wire;
the marvelous Yacopis and the Davi-
50ti.

The performances begin at 2:15 and
8:15 P. M., with doors open at 1
and 7 p. m., to permit pub!ic inspec-
tion of the menagerie, including Gar-
gantua the Great, giant gorilla, and
the hundreds of blue-blooded steeds
in the new horse fair tent adjoining it.

flower gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and little

daughter spent Tuesday with their
parents here.
Mr. E. C. Harless, of Baltimore,

Md., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Stultz.

Tested Value
Quality

SAFETY FIRST

PRE/V.0,54C*
Three tablets per gallon renders
drinking water free of puliorum

g-rms for 21 hours.

Adapted Hybrid Corn Supply is
low—Order now!

GROUND BURNT LIME
$6.50 a ton loose or $7.50 in
paper bags.
In truck load lots, delivered as
much as 5 miles out of town

PRINCE WILLIAM

FARMERS SERVICE

Manassas, Va.

RENERialERIMERE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Mortals and Immortals" will be

the subject of the Leeson-Sermon in

all churches and societies of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, May 19.

The Golden Text will be "This
corruptible must put on incorruption

and this motral must put on immor-
tality" (I Cor. 16:53).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible:: "Blessed is
the people that know the joyful

sound: they shall walk, 0 Lord, in

the light of thy countenance. In thy
name shall they rejoice all the day:
and in thy righteousness shall they
the exalted" (Psa. 89:15,16).
I The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the

'
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures", by Mary Baker Eddy: "Hu-
'man capacity is slow to discern and
to grasp God's creation and the div-
ine power and smresence which go  
with it, demonstrating its spiritual GAIIAGE FOR RENT: On West St.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Kohler light plant,
110 volts. First class condition. Two
D. C. motors, almost new. Enough
wire for 1,000 feet of line. $150.00.
Also refrigerator, very cheap. F. M.
Swartz, Nokesville, Va.

SALE of Roofing and Roof
Paint
5 Gallon can, only - $1.25
3 ply Heavy 55 lb. Roofing

l'er roll - $1.19
P. B. BALE,

Manassas, Phone 96
52-5-x

FOR SALE: Mixed Gladiola Bulbs.
Tube Roses. Secil Smith, Route' 1,
Manassas, Va.

'52-3-x

FOR SALE: 7 ft. De Lux Westing-
house relgigerator, perfect condition.
Mrs. W. D. Sharrett. Phone Man-
assas, 8-F-3.
2-1-x

PLANTS FOR SALE: Tomato
Earliana, Bony Best, Ox-heart, Pond-
reosa and Beef Steak, Break-o-day
and matchless. 40c per hundred.
Peppers, 15c per doz. Mrs. J. C.
Keys, Brentsville, P. 0. Manassas.
2-1-x

,FOR SALE: Round Oak Range, at a
sacrifice price. A. R. Wilkins, No-
kesville, Va.
2-2-x

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: May 1st. House located
at 320 West St. Gas, electricity and
garden. Apply to Gladys Bushong,
Executrix of the will of Maggie M.
Bushong, dec'd.
48 tf

- .oi igin. Morta:s can never know the Apply L. J. Carper.

Advertising Helps 'infinite., until they throw off the old 2"e

Both The Consumer man and reach the spiritual image

And the Advertiser and likeness" (p. 519).

4

New H-C gives me
Double-Range Anti-Knock

"I get Double-Range Anti-Knock." That's what motorists are

saying about thenew H-C Gasoline. The two speedometers

above indicate the two important speed ranges where knock-

less power is needed. Some gasolines give high anti-knock in

one driving range but not in the other. However, the new

Double-Range H-C gives you high anti-knock in both. Try a

tankful of the new Double-Range H-C today. It sells at

regular price.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Phone 2241 The Plains, Va.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Several young cows com-
ing fresh soon, or steers, 6 months
to year old, Stanley%S. Holmes, Man-
assas, Va.
51-4-x

CUSTOM HATCHING: Eggs set
each Wednesday. Tray of 180 Eggs
$4.00 New Hampshire Red, Barred
Rock and White Leghorn chicks for
sale. Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory,
Manassas, Va. Phone 69-F-22.
41-17-c

LOST: Child's spring coat was lost
Friday, Beige trimmed in deeper tan.
Please return to Mrs. E. B. Hughes.

HELP WANTED: Girl for house-
wOrk, by the day. References re-
quired. Location Stonewall Road.
(Dr. Johnson Farm). 1 mile from
Manama.
2-1-x

WANTED: A middle aged womon
or girl. White to cook and do house
work. Apply Box 6, Nokesville, Va.
2-x

LOST: Between Post Office and
Fairview Avenue. Bill-folded with
five dollar bill and a 3c U. S. stamp.
Reward if returned to Manassas
Journal Office.
2-c

YOUR ATTENTION

J. H. Senger, of Vienna, Va., offers

for one dollar to cure your case of

piles in 30 days time or refund your

money. Write to him at once.

51-4-x

NOTICE
I am talon this method of

telling anyone interested in im-
proving draft horses. I have
two black registered Percheon
stallions for service this year.
Collets 227767 and Bristow
Pomp 229352.

It will be impossible to see
everyone, if interested, let me
know.

M. J. Shepherd.
47-13-r

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Our hatches are coming off each

Tuesday. Barred Rocks, White Rocks,

New Hampshire and Rhode Island

Reds, and White Leghorn., from blood

tested flocks.
Prices: Day old chicks ;A:00 par

1BO. Custom Hatching Vie for hen

eggs, 4c each for turkey eggs.

Eggs received each Saturday for

setting.
We appreciate your business and

invite your inspection.
William J. Golden

PAGE FIVE

Pitt's T 1earre
•MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

—
:SATURDAY N16111 -- 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and gni P.M.

You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance
SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30   Children 10c. Adults Zoe
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00   Children 10c, Adults

(Balcony for Colored. 10e and 7)c

Thursday and Friday, May 16 and 17

HENRY FONDA

"GRAPES OF WRATH"
Also - News

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1940

a Haft PICTURE TO
MAU TOON RUT POW
ORR TIT MIN 61111.
OCR OF TOR MCI

I AID SMALL

AIILPNE. MENJOU

AWlif OF
TURF

Downs coerni.o • ROGER DANIEL
'ALTRI MAIL • ALAN DINEHART
HAROLD PRAM • WILLIAM DIMAIL612 
•••••••••• I,mows MO= Wm.* * mown own
11•1••••4 tar• UNITID ARTISTS

Also - Cartoon - Dick Tracy's
G-Men No. 3.

Monday and Tuesdaye
May 20 and 21

FOR TWO
41E LOVED A

Robert YOUNG
HELEN GILBERT

ENABLES COWEN • LEE BOWSIMI
NEGDIALD OWEN • LUCILE WATSON

11E11 MO)IOTI and" FUNUAN"

Diseased by
SOWIM L MARIN

Produta by
WW4F4LD SHOHAM

Also - News - Cartoon in color

Wednesday, May 22

A NEW FANTASTIC
SENSATION

Suggested by "The Invisible
Man" by

H. G. WELLS

The Invisible
Man Returns

with Sir Cedric HARDWICKE
Vincent PRICE - Nan Grey

Also - News - Traveltalk - Novel-
ty

Thursday and Friday
May 23 and 24

•Che muNt Ma-
ture ever made The :no

human story ever told ...

MAESERLINCKS

THE

BLUE
BIRD
in TECHNICOLOR

eas
Shirley Temple
Spring Byl•geos
Nigel Bruce • Gale
Sondergaard • Eddie
Collins • Sybil lame

and a bnlliesi aso
Direcnot by Walter Laos
A HA Ceouvry Poi PiCIMMI

Darryl F. Zanuck
In Chirp o/ Production

Also - News - Cartoon - Screen
Snapshot

NiniZeiSTESSUEM

STARTED CHICKS
FOR SALE NOW
Hatches come off

each Friday

Bring your eggs on
Wednesdays

for custom hatching
Phone Manassas 9-F-12

(Location it
Canon Branch)

51-4-c

EISFEREMESSIiii

MYERS' HATCHERY

VIRGINIA CERTIFIED
and

U. S. APPROVED

Chicks on sale every Tuesday.
Started chicks any day except
Sunday. Custom Hatching for
Chicken and Turkey eggs. Also
Poults for sale.

MEYER'S HATCHERY

Cliftoa Statical, Va.

Bronze Turkey Poults
We offer for sale May and June
hatch day-old poults from our
outstanding matings. Selected
for Type, Vigor, Quality.

Price $35.00 per 100.

The Lawn Farm
At Greenwich, Va.

M. B. LEACH, Manager,
P. 0. Box Nokesville, Va.

52-3-x

AUTO GLASS
We are well eqiupped to furnish
and install proper SAFETY
glass for any make of car up
to and includine. 1940 models.
ALL GLASS furnished is
guaranteed to pass any inspec-
tion and is properly installed...

Visit our place often.

ALEX. R. KLOTZ
310 Charlotte St.,
Fredericksburg, Va.

"THE HOUSE OF A
MILLION AUTO

PARTS".
1-2-c

Robt. E. Lee 49-d. •5••••••••••••••••••1100111~10•004101100
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSION FAS' BALE
of Valuable Real Estate

of

teredUAndprusrb.yen1:1141bainyreuivt:brtetuece:ofrt aaripdcaecreerb:

William County, Virgin* on the llth

of The Peoples National Bank of

Manassas, a corporation, vs. Lettie

Killinger, et *Is, the undersigned

eeramissieners of sale will offer for

ask at public auction, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1040,

at 10:00 o'clock, A. W.
la front of The Peoples National

Hoak Building in the Town of Man-

amens, Virginia, the following de-

scribed real estate, to-wit:
lit tract: All that certain

tract or parcel of and lying and

being situate in Coke Magisterial

District, Prince William County,

Virginia, and beginning at •

stump or stone pile on the north

side of the Warrenton and Dum-

fries Road, a corner to Thornton,

Stoll and Cole; thence in a

straight line to a stone, a corn-

er to Thornton, Lynn and P. M.

Cole; thence in straight line in

a northeast direction to a atone

in the line of said Lynn and Cole,

on the north side of a branch;

thence in a northwest direction to

a stake and stone, corner to T.

W. Lynn; thence with Stoll's line

to the place of beginning, con-
taining 20 acres, more or less,
being the same land which was
conveyed to G. C. Wright by
Mary P. Thornton by deed dated
the 14th day of April, 1910, and
recorded among the land records
of Prince William County in deed
book 72, page 281.
2nd tract: A tract of land ly-

ing and adjoining the first tract
and Woolfenden, Stoll and Lynn
and beginning at a stone, corn-
er to Lynn; thence N. 86% de-
grees W. 81 poles, to a stone,
corner to Cole; thence S. 44 de-
grees 20 minutes E. 3 poles and
4 links to a white oak stump,
corner to Stoll; thence S. 2%
degrees W. 97.1 poles to a dog-
wood, corner to Stoll; thence S.
451/2 degrees E. 9.2 poles to a
stake supposed to be in Wool-
fenden's line; thence with said
line N. 381/2 degrees E. 8.4 poles
to a stake, red oak called for;
thence with said line N. 511/2
degrees E. 15 poles; thence N.
201/2 degrees E. to the main road;g
thence with the road to the mouth
of the lane, a stone, corner to
Lynn; thence N. 501/2 degrees
E. 3 poles and 14 links to the
place of beginning containing 21
acres and 44 poles, more or less,
and being the same land which
was conveyed to G. C. Wright by
Mary P. Thornton by deed dated
the 14th day of April, 1919, and
recorded among the aforesaid
land records in deed book 72,
page 231.

3rd tract: All that certain
tract of land lying and being
situate in Coles Magisterial Dis-
trict, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, containing 50 acres, more
or less, and adjoining the lands
of P. A. Abel's Estate, on the
north, Woolfenden on the east,
P. M. Cole and T. W. Lynn on the
south, and Lynn and Black on the
writ, less 1/2 acre on which there
is a' grave yard. This being the
swop land which was conveyed to
11301319 P. Wright by C. A. Sin-
clair, /Special Commissioner, by
deed dated the 27th day of Feb-
ruary, 1926, and recorded among
the aforesaid land records in
deed book 80, page 422.
Terms of Sale: CASH.

ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

Commissioners of Sale.
I, Leamon Ledman, Clerk of the

Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, do hereby certify
that Arthur W. Sinclair has executed
bond with surety approved by me as
required by decree in the aforesaid
cause. .

Given under my hand this 6 day
of May, 1940.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
And it is further ordered that this

Clerk.
I-5-c

TRUSTEES' SALE

of Valuable Real Eatate In Manassas.
Virginia.

; Under and by virtue of • certain

deed of trust, dated June 1, 1937,

and recorded among the land records

of Prince William County, Va., in

Deed Book 99, page 43, from Thomas

H. Lion and Mary A. Lion, kis wife,

to the undersigned trustees, to se-

cure the payment of the promissory

note* described in the said deed of

trust, and pursuant to a decree enter-

ed by the Circuit Court of said

Prince William County in the

chancery cause of H. Ewing Wall and

V. W. Zirkle, trustees, et al., v.

Mary A. Lion et al. on the 18th day

of April, 1940, and recorded in C.

1 0. B. No. 10, page 407, default

,having been made in the payment

iof all of said notes, save notes Nos.

9 and 21, which were paid by the

I said Thomas H. Lion shortly after

I their execution and delivery, the un-dersigned trustees will, at the re-
quest of the respective holders of

the said notes that have not been

!paid, to execute the said deed of
trust, and in accordance with the
directions contained in said decree,

offer for sale, at public auction, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1940,

at 11 o'clock, A. M.,

on the premises hereinafter described,

in the Town of Manassas, Va., the

parcel of land described in said deed

of trust as the "third parcel" and
as lying and being situate at the
intersection of Lee Avenue and West
Street in said Town of Manassas,
Va., and accurately described in said
decree, which corrected the errone-
ous description contained in said
deed of trust, as all of the land that
was owned by the said Thomas H.
Lion at the time that said deed of
trust was executed

"that is situate at the south-
west intersection of said West
Street and Lee Avenue in said
Town of Manassas, Virginia, to-
gether with all the buildings and
other improvements thereon, the
said land being a parcel rectangu-
lar in shape, fronting for a dis-
tance of 92 feet, more or less,
on said West Street and for a
distance of 1671/2 feet, more or
less, on said Lee Avenue, and be-
ing all of the remainder of the
land owned by the said Thomas
H. Lion at the time of his death
that was conveyed to him and
Ethel Lion, his then wife, by
Daniel H. Riggs, trustee, et al.
by deed dated October 8, 1890,
and recorded among said land
records in Deed Book 40, page
34".

The said parcel of land has on
it a large, well-built and compara-
tively ncw dwelling,' and a two-cr.r

I garage and is property that • is ex-
ceedingly desirab!e'lor resident:a.
purposes.

I TERMS OF SALE: Said real
I estate will be sold for cash and will
be sold subject to all taxes assessed
against the same for the year 1940.

H. EWING WALL,
V. W. ZIRKLE,

Trustees.
1-4-c

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLEK'S OF-
FICE, PRINCE WILLIAM COUN-
TY, 23, DAY OF APRIL, 1940.

COACH FARES
ONE WAY

11/2 cents per mile
•

ROUND TRIP

10% loss than double
the one way fares

•
Air Conelitiased

Coaches
OR MOO= TRAINS

SOUTHERN

Thelma Riley Blake'
v. IN EQUITY
Allen B. Blake

I The object of this suit is to obtain
from the defendant, Allen B. Blake,
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii on
Ithe ground of confinement in the pen-
itentiary of the State of Texas, and
cohabitation has not been resumed
since such confinement; and it ap-
pearing by affidavit filed according
to law that Allen B. Blake, the above-
named defendant, is not a resident of
this State, it is, therefore, ordered
that the defendant, Allen B. Blake,
do appear within 10 days after due
publication of this order in the Clerk's
Office of the said Qourt and do what
is necessary to protect his interest.

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper published in
Prince William, County, Virginia, on
or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that a copy of this order be
mailed to the defendant at his last
known address, as. given in said af-
fidavit: State Penitentiary, City of
Huntsville, Walker County, Texas,
and a copy posted on the front door
of the Courthouse,, as required by

, law.
Leamon Ledman,

Clerk.
A true copy:

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

W. Hill Brown, Jr., pyq.
51-4

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THIS CIRCUIT COURT
OF TEl COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, IN VACATION. THE
ilth DAY OF MAY, 1940.

MILDRED GERTRUDE LEHMANN,
Complainant

V.
WILLIAM LEHMANN,
Defendant
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain a divorce a mensa et
there from the defendant and for the
relief as more fully set out in the
Bill of Complaint. And it appearing
by affidavit filed according to law
that William Lehmann, the above-
named defendant, is not • resident of
this state, it is, therefore, ordered
that the said William Lehmann, do
appear within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order, in the Clerk's
Office of our said Circuit Court,
and do what is necessary to protect
his interests. And it is further order-
ed that this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal a newspaper
printed in the County.of Prince Wil-
liam, Virgiina. And it is further or-
dered that a copy of this order be
posted at the front door at the Court-
house of the County of Prince Wil-
liam on or before the next succeeding
rule day, and that another copy of
this order be mailed to the defendant
to the post office address given in the
affidavit

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
Jesse, Phillips & Klinge, p. q.
2-4-c '

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

stone; thence N. 78% degrees W.
14 poles to a stone; thence S.
5 degrees W. 24 poles to a stone
at the north of Ashburn Road,
and thence with Greenwich-New
Baltimore Road S. 78% degrees,
E. 14 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 2 acres, and 12% poles,
more or less, and being the same
land conveyed to F. L Maybugh
by deed of March 18, 1982, re-
corded in Deed Book 62, Page 144,
of said land records.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Sustituted Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin,
Auctioneer.
2-4-c

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapp are
announcing the engagement of their
daughter, Helen, to Mr. Joseph Turner
of Cleveland, Ohio. The wedding will
be some time in June. dist 

OLD BRICK WALL DISCOVERED
--

Discovery of an early brick founda-
tion on the campus of the College of
William and Mary during digging pre-
paratoty to platning trees has given
rise to speculation as to the history
of the foundation. The portion of
the wall uncovered is located just west
of the Sir Christopher Wren Chapel
wing, and the north-south wall un-
covered ran exactly to the end of
the present chapel. The foundations
were recovered so that exvacations
could be resumed after the college
commencement A Edwin Kendrew of
the architectural staff of Williams-
burg Restoration said the find was
"intensely interesting". No records
exist, according to the Restoration
staff, which shows a building of such
magnitude of the site. The brick
wall uncovered was 36 inches in
width. Found in the fill was a one-
cent piece bearing a 1789 date and
'a "butteMy hinge" of ancient vint-
age. 'Bricks of varying widths were

overed .

I KNOW HE IS THERE
By Algia A. Martin

- — -
When the hurry is over
At the close of day,
I love to go toff by myself
And kneel there to pray.

To give thanks to my Savior
For guidance through the day,
And ask for more strength
To carry on my way.

When my burdens get heavy
And I can not seem to bear,
I talk to my Savior
As I know he is there.

And as I kneel to pray
I seem to hear him say,
Your burdens will be lighter
Just keep going on your way.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer

I And the Advertiser

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust dated August 8th, 1932,
from F. L Mayhugh and Ruth May-
hugh, his wife, recorded in Deed Book -
el, Page 162, of the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia, con-
veying the hereinafter described lot
or parcel of land near the village of
Greenwich, in Brentsville Magisterial
District of the aforesaid County, in i
which deed of trust the late Thos. H.
Lion was designated as Trustee, the
said land having been conveyed in
trust to secure the payment of the
sum of $1,500.00 with interest from
August 8th, 1932, evidenced by a
homestead waiving note for that
amount; and whereas there having
been default in the paymentof said
note and the holder of said note hav-
ing requested execution of said trust;
and whereas the designated Trustee

I having died and the undersigned
!having been' duly appointed in his
place„...THEREFORE, the undersigned

I i.ibstituted Trustee will offer for
sale, by way of ,public auction, in.
trox.• of The, Peoples National Ilaiht

Manasas, Virginia,
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1940,

AT 11:00 A. M.,
the aforesaid land described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at James Moore's
corner, near a branch, a dead
locust tree; thence with Moore's
line N. 5 degrees E. 24 poles to a

A FEW TYPICAL BARGAINS ARE LISTED BELOW • ••MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

1938 CHEVROLET TOWN
SEDAN— Large trunk.
One owner car. Good tires

and upholstery. A :435
bargain at  

1939 CHEVROLET TOWN
SEDAN. This car is ex-
ceptionally good. Large

trunk, good
Only  

1936 CHEVROLET
COACH. AU steel body &
turrett top, hydraulic brak-
es. A real bargain $at   289
1931 FORD 5-PASS $60
COUPE.  

tires. $59M 1930 FORD SEDAN. $85
de) Model A  

1937 CHEVROLET DE-
LUX TOWN SEDAN. This
car is in unusually good
shape. Excellent black
paint, good tires and seat
covers. Only $125 down.
$20.54 a month.

1938 CHEVROLET
COUPE. _ Very large rear
deck. Seat covers, ra-
dio, heater & defroster.
Excellent mechan- $ A25
i cal condition

1:EISON AND BRADFORD
Manassas Virginia

6
€ 

ariaj :e CHEVROLET DEALERS
nt rr's 8EA1/I7FUL-/T3' A DAMAN

1940
ROAIRE

74~44:cab wai1 is4.27$t 4.244 4.114/

Beautiful New Styling

New Convenience Features

Lowest Prices Ever!

See . . •

New Colorful Interior

New Glass-Topped Hydrators

New Stainless Chromium Shelves

New Automatic Interior Lighting

New Extra-Large Meat-Tender

New Improved Meter Miser
Mec hanism...And s score of other
features

il'air4riz(the

• Frankly, this new Frigidaire
is one of the most beautiful
and most startling performers
we've ever seen. Brimming
with colorful new beauty.
And the most economical ice
freezer and food keeper is
Frigidaire history! Let us
show it to you!

Moarl Illtr-trated

$189.50
(1thrr t co. ff.

p 10.

$114.75

HYNSON ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CO.
II 'IIL'eS.IV SYSTEVI

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

—

Manassas -:— —:- Virginia
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Every cut of mast you bur at Oa/kiwi sod Plass* you

—or all your money back without fuss or quibble.

RIB ROAST - 23c
CHUCK ROAST
LEG 0' LAMB - lb- 23c

CHERUB

MILK
Pure Whole
Cow's Milk

4 :2. 270
Queen Olives_ a 02. wt. lk
Stuffed 011ves____ 6 01' Jar Iie
Ring Cross Mustard 15 aL Ar So
Marshmallows _ 9L 16e
Fig Bars   lb* Pkg. 100
Bleier leaps  pkg. 100
Graham Crashers lb* Pkg• 10a

KITCHEN
CRAFT

FLOUR
12-113. 45Csick

Cigarettes   2 pkgs. 22e

All be Coady   3 ler I Is
AN k Gem _____ 3 tar lee •
Petted Moat   2 cans Ile
Booed Chiekso ___ 6 01' c" 3110
Anglo Coned OW 13 as- can 170
Menses $pam__ 13 aa• 02a 210

SU-PURB
SOAP

24oa.

Pke. 1

Orson Obsess— **IL MI Is
Onus Oisess__-_ • as• Pk& 1211
Pabst-et1 Ilisses-- 2 aaa" 31Ie
Amebae Sheen_ a 24 as" 411

,.Melly Prom Mac__ et' Ile
0 1 E Grape Mos u 6°4' Ile
Grape lets  3 *ex 2$..

AIRWAY
COFFEE
Try Airway on
our money bee&
euerentee.

16.12c
Meeks _____ 2 Pkg. 214

tindled Wboal_ 2 Pkv- Ile
Warne Tau._ 2" Usam. Ns

I elm° 21I4
11 IC Nap-- 4 lime Ns
Iambs 114.0144 Bo& Is

Round Steak • • - • lb• 29c

Red Jacket Ground Beef 2 lbs. 25c
Boiling Beef - - - - thlOc
Breast of Lamb - - - lb 9c
Standard Sliced Bacon - lb 17c
Nutwood Hams - - - th20c

CHEESE LONGHORN lb. 19
BUTTER jUROMLBLO lb. 31 e

BEANS 'PI 142 - 4'
Edwards Coffee 20c
Nob Hill Coffee ix 17c
Hershey Bars 2 tr, 25c
Van Camp Beans 31't, 17c
Ovaltine - - • can 33c 1406

PICKLES 7
LIMES RCP" Mils eg "lad
STRING BEANS -
PEACHES' Tell. -
Canterbury Tea -
Karo Blue Syrup -
Octagon Powder -

B;,4 

3114  r,„,. 20.1.
• 3 "." 17C

• 2 25C

• % Pkg. 25c

• 5 lb. can 35e
• 2Pkgile_

BANANAS - 5c
NEW CABBAGE 4 lbs. 10c
Fresh Green Peas - - • 8). 5c
White or Yellow Squash 2 um 9c
Calif. Valencia Oranges 5 30e
Florida Teadess____ z-iii Tam Tons Wen 2 Itm.104
Risk kais..— Re. IS. IL T. Mew— IS so- Ns

Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas and Vicinity'
Until the Close of Business Saturday, May 18, 1940

NO SALES TO DEALERS

SANITARY
-1r

SCREEN OFFERS SOMETHING

NEW IN "FLORIAN"

Thundering drama of the glories

which is told a tender love story,

somas Monday and Tuesday, May

20 and 21 to the Pitts' Theatre in

"Florian", .cavalcade of world tur-

moil, based on Felix Salten's noted

novel.

The picture traces Austria's col-

lapse after the World War through

Its effects on the lovers and a mag-

nificent Lippizan stallion, owned by

Emperor Franz Josef. The story

opens fin the romantic Austria o

1910, with spectacular Imperial so-

cial affairs, reviews of the Emper-

or's horses and other spectacles.

Robert Young and Helen Gilbert

play a groom in the Imperial stables

and a duchess, who, through mutual

love for "Florian", the horse, find

themselves in love, a romance for-

bidden by their difference 'in social

station. The war, revolution, and

collapse of the Hapsburg dynasty

sweep away social differences as the

three are reunited in America.

Irina Baronova, beautiful Ballet

Russe dancer, not only figures in

a spectacular ballet at an Imperial

reception but plays the role of a

fiery sweetheart of a grand duke,

portrayed by Lee Bowman. Charles

Coburn plays a faithful friend of

the lovers, Reginald Owen is seen

as Franz Josef and Lucile Watson

plays the Countess.

"Florian", Lippizan stallion pre-

sented to the opera star Maria Jeri-

tza by the Austrian government,

plays the title role. Edwin L. Martin

directed the picture. Replicas of Vi-

enna's Imperial palace, the Imperial

Riding School where a lavish review
of the Emperor's horses is held, na-

tive festivals, and other spectacular

detail surrounds the central romance

and its thunderous background.

Winfield Sheehan is the producer.
• 

"NEW EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

ORGANIZED AT OCCOQUAN

"A new Eastern Star chatper,

knwon as Occoquan Chapter u. d.,

0. E. S., was institued Saturday night,

May 4th, in Occoquan, by William M.

Price, worthy grand patron; of the

Grand Chapter of Virginia, assisted

by Mrs. Sibyl Johnston Topping, of

Staunton, Virginia, worthy grand ma-

tron; Miss Louise Beale, of Richmond,

Va., grand secretary and grand or-

ganist; Mrs. Vera Wright, of Harri-

sonburg, grand chaplain; Mrs. Louise

M. Redman, of Ashburn, grand war-

den; and Dr. Macon Ware, of Falls

Church, grand sentinel.
Following the institution, Mrs. Ma-

bel L. Kennedy, past grand matron

of the chapter of Virginia, installed

the following officers:

Worthy Matron, Willie P. Marshall;

Worthy Patron, Robert Warthen Hall;

Associate Matron, planche W. Hang-

er; Associate Patron, Frank W. Port-

er; Secretary, Audrey Gen'sch; Trea-

refreshments were served.

GAINESVILLE

GREENWICH
Mother's Day was observed in our

community Sunday. I think all child-
ren realize the advantages of having
a living mother. Mothers have a
large responsibility in raising their
children to respect them sad the
rights of others. A "Mother" le
something we should appreciate sod
honor them, not only on this day, but
everyday.

During the past week citizens of
Greenwich have planted, shrubs bulbs,
and flowers on the school grounds.
Church services will be at the Oak

Dale Baptist Church, Sunday, at 11
a. m. Rev. Grimsly will give the ser-
mon.
The regular meeting of the young

people will be at the Presbyterian
Church, Sunday night at 8 p. in. Mrs.
N. K. Middleton will be the leader.
We would like to see more of the
young people attend the constructive
meetings.
The Daughters of America pre-

sented an American flag to the Green-
wich S. C. A., Wednesday night at
the P.-T. A. meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lunsford, of

Bethel, were visitors of Mrs. Josie
Mayhugh, Sunday.
The Greenwich School presented the

three act comedy, "Mr. and Mrs.
Vinegar", Thursday night at the
school. The play was quite a hit
and was enjoyed by all of the audi-
ence.
The 'Haymarket Yellowjackets",

defeated the "Grennwich Wildcats",
Monday with the following score:
Haymarket boys, 26 Greenwich

boys, 14; Haymarket girls, 72, Green-
wich girls, 14.

WEATHER RETARDS
FARM WORK

Both farm work and crop growth
were retarded during April by un-
favorable weather conditions, accord-
ing to the Virginia cooperative crop
reporting service. Frequent rains in-
terfered with plowing and the un-
usually cold weather delayed plant-
ing and retarded the growth of most
corps. Frost occurred frequently dur-
ing April and in some sections there
was frost as late as April 30. The
greatest damage to corps was caused
by the freeze on April 12 and 13 when
fruit trees were in bloom in the
southern part of the State. At the
end of the motnh there were amply
moisture in the soil and crops should ,
make rapid improvement with warm
weather.

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to extend to friends and

relatives our most sincere appercia-
tion for their many kindnesses, also
for floral offerings and use of cars
at the time of the death of my wife
and our mother, Thelma Dawson Jelli-
son.

2-x

-- --
surer, Mabel Petellett; Conductress,
Margaret Tyler; Associate Conduc-
tress, Louise H. Davis; Chaplain,
Rena Leary; Marshall, Mary Beach;
Organist, Kathryn Green; Warder,!

Lena Watson; Sentinel, Frank Brown.
The following were appointed Star

Points:

Miss Mary Edith Thurman, Mrs.
Pearl Best, Mrs. Mary W. Davis, Mrs.
Bow S. Cross, Mrs. Barbara Hall.

The new chapter was organized
with a chater membership of forty.

; After th4'oficers had been installed, I
the officers of Martha Washington 1
Chapter, No. 42, of Alexandria, under
the leadership of Mrs. Estelle Davis,
worthy matron, and Mr. Andrew D.
Yates, worthy patron, exemplified the
ritualistic work of the order, and
instructed the officers of the new
chapter in the conduct of the re-
gular business.

' Mary Washington Chapter, of Oar-
'
endon, presented the new chapter with
a very beautiful white Bible.

I
There were 173 guests presented I

from Northern Virginia, after which'

Schuyler L Jellison,
and family.

DUMFRIES
Mrs. F. S Brawn.: and Miss June

Brawner spent last weekend with re-
latives in Washington.

Lt. and Mrs. K. H. Drake and Lt.
and Mrs. W. J. Piper motored over
Skyline Drive last Sunday.
Mrs. Leary Cato entertained at din-

ner on last Friday evening. Mrs.
U. L Cato, of Alexandria and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Cato and son, Jackie.
Mrs. T. L Bell, of Washington, was

guest last week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garrison.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Burdett* and

daughter, of Alexandria, Miss Amy
Brown, of Woodbrige, Mr. Leroy
King and Mr. and Mrs. Grover King
spent Sunday in Winchester.

Miss Hazel Neale spent last week i their "valuable assistance" in mov-

end at her home in Bealton. ing farm surpluses and declared:

Mrs. Horace Cato entertained at"°n several acealiana' wa n we were
a buffet supper at her home on Sun- hoPelee.IY lost as far marketing

day evening. The guests were Mr. was concerned, special drives by, chain

and Mrs. Earl Sizer, Nary ,stores saved us from incurring severe

Francis Sizer and Mr. Charles Sizer, lasses"'
all of Washington; Mrs. Dorothy Cole-1 Burfoot told members of the Sub-

man, Mrs. Fred Link, Misses Gloria ,committee that "more than ever we

and Mary Ruth Link and Mrs. Clay- need marketing outlets because many

ton Dunn, all of Alexandria, Mr. and iforeign markets have been destroyed."
Mrs. Gordon Cato and daughter end 1 "Who else is better able to bring

, Mrs. M. L Cato. to the attention of all housewives
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe and everywhere the desirabliity of pur-

Mrs. R. J. Adamson, all of Manassas, chas our products than the chains
visited relatives here Sunday. operating many large retail units

Mrs. A. H. Shumate entertained throughout the country?" he asked.

the Women's Home Demonstration Chain stores have never "taken ad-
Club on Wednesday afternoon, vantage of technicalities in any way",

Mrs. Leary Cato and Mrs. M. L. he said, "and have accepted ship-

Cato spent last Wednesday with menta regardless of an unfavorable

Mrs. J. H. Stafford. market condition. Our experience has
been that the chains do not specu-
late, but buy from day to day, de-

The United States Film Service a pending on their needs, and this me-
few weeks ago produced a marvelous thod of operation keeps the market
motion picture, "The Fight for Life", 'healthy and normal".
and, paradoxically, at the moment
of its greatest achievement the Filml
Service is today engaged in a fight PENNY CARNIVAL
for its own life. The story of this AT BRENTSVILLE
Federal service, devoted mainly to There will be a Penny Carnival at
the cause of education, which has , the Old Brentaville Courthouse, Sat-
produced such other epic films as urday, May 18th, sponliored by the
"The Plow That Broke the Plains" 4-H Club. There will be numerous
and "The River", and the present games such as, bingo, fortune telling,
struggle in Congress over its ex- ,I penny pitching, ball bounce, tenpins,
istence, is told in an illustrated fea- and ringtoes. There will also be
ture article appearing next Sunday a cake and pie contest. Everyone
in The Washington Sunday Star. come out and have a good time with
adv. I your friends.

THE FIGHT FOR LIFE

PAGE srviti,
SAYS CHAIN STORM

BILL WOULD HURT FAMICCRAI

Passage of a bill to tax chain seam
sot of existence would "strike at the
very vitals of the farming um:metre,
members of a Hones Ways and KOSS
Subcommittee were told by A. W.
Burfoot, of Croset, Va., sales man-
ager of Chesley A. Haden & Co.
His firm handles approximately

1,000 cars of apples and peaches aa-

"With the increasing production of
almost all farm product.. throughout
the country, we are more than ever
dependent on mass distribution to
keep these products moving to the
consumer in increasing quantities",
Burfoot testified.
He complimented chain stores for

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble
o rE

Memorials

Alkea.k
AtiVNIJACENIc

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

 AV

NOTICE
BULL RUN POWER COMPANY AN-

NOUNCES THE IMMEDIATE EXPAN-

SION OF ITS LINES IN PRINCE WIL-

LIAM AND FAIRFAX COUNTIES

If electricity is made available at reasonable rates, I agree to take service

and wire my premises and will grant the necessary easement and right-

of-ways free of charge.

(Signed)  

Highway No.  

R. F. D  

Kindly fill out the above coupon and mail to Bull Run Power Company,

Manassas, Virginia.

Nelson Hutchins, of Buckland Hall,

is spending a few daye in New York
City.
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GENE'S LUNCH ROOM
214 Center Street Manassas

SPECIALIZING in BARBECUES and HAMBURGERS
Dinners Served at all Hours 35c ICE CREAM at all times 29c Qt.

OPEN MEETING OF
BULL RUN GRANGE

- - There will be an open meeting of
the Grange on Friday, May 17, at 8
o'clock in the Haymarket School audi-
torium.
The speaker of the evening will be:
Mr. L J. Taber, national master;

Columbus, O.; Congressman William
Lambertson, of Kansas; Mrs. 0. T.
Wright, Herndon, Virginia, and Mr.
Mafk Turner, State Master, Herndon,

Va.
Refreshments will be served.

AN UNUSUAL LILAC

Mr. E. D. Wisaler hats a lilac at
his home which is attracting consider-
able attention. Beneath an ordin-
ary lilac bush which is bearing norm-
al flowers, there are flowers shooting

out directly from the ground, with no
foliage accompanying.

CHICKEN AND HAM SUPPER
AT "CENTREVILLE

The ladies of St. John's Church
Guild at Centreville, will hold a chick-
-en and ham supper and entertainment
in the school auditorium on the eve-
ning of Friday, May 17, from 6 to
8 p. m. The admission price will
also include the supper and every-
body is cordially invited to be pre-
sent.

INEEN
MEC

VIP" WIN
AFEW minutes in this year's

Ford will open your eyes to
a lot of good things! To roomi-
ness and a big-car ride that's a
real discovery in low-priced
money's worth. To economy that's
really amazing. To hydraulic
-brakes that are the biggest ever
used on a low-price car. To easy
finger-tip gear shifting of the sort
the fine cars use. To roadability
and handling ease that make driv-
ing lots of fun
But you'll find the mightiest ar-

guments of all in the 8 fine cyl-
inders under the hood. As 6 mil-
lion Ford V-8 owners now know,
only a Ford adds V-8 performance
to low cost and thrift. Only a

Rmo

Ford gives you, at low cost, the
kind of powerplant of which so
many highest-price cars boast.
Drive a Ford V-8. Before you

pick out your new car, let the
world's most famous "8" tell you
its own matchless story . . on
the road!

REST GAS MILEAGE, TOO!

The 85 h.p. Ford V-8 gave most

miles per gallon of all standard-

equipped cars in its price class in

the 1940 running of the famous of-

ficial and impartial Gilmore-Yosem-

it* Economy Run. Also ... Ford own-

ers are reporting that the efficient,

precision-built Ford engine requires

WO °tackled betwoon regular changes1

CHM= EQUIPMINT
—Sao bipw =wait mono

yew eat s• • Ford avt
op extra coati

fit MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY
TO ENGLAND

A motion passed by the annual co-
uncil of the Episcopal diocese of Vir-
ginia clearly shows its loyalty to the
church in England. A motion passed
yesterday called for an expression of
sympathy be sent to Archbishop of

iCanterbury over present distressing
/conditions. One layman sprang toI
his feet and offered an amendment

1 that "we hope they win" but was
I ruled out of order.

HELP THE RED CROSS

 Asava========ateassa 

DAVID COPEN

Mr. David Copen passed away at
his home, April 16, 1940.
The deceased had suffered a linger-

ing illness for several years and de-
veloped pneumonia just before his

death.

He was born in Prince William
County, in 1868. The son of Chaplin
Milton and Carrie Lynn Copen. He

was married to Miss Susie Storks in

1901. To this union seven children

were born.
Surviving are his widow, one son,

Lucian, of Welcome, Va.; four daugh-

ter*, Mrs. Ada Thorpe, of Alexandria,
Va.; Mrs. Nellie Garner, of Honolulu,
T. H.; Mrs. Threes Suthard, Manass-
as, Va.; Miss Marie Copen, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Three brothers, George, of Indep-
endt Hill, Va.; Robert, of Baltimore,
Md.; Charlie, of Arlington, Va. Three
sisters, Mrs. Annie Perry, of Wash-

ington, D. C.; Mrs. Mary Florence,

oi,Dumfries, Va.; Mrs. Bettie Money,

of Quantico, Va.

Funeral services were held on

Thursday, April 18, at his home with

interment in the family cemtery, Rev.

Murray Taylor officiating.

Be prepared to give immediate treatment to scrap-
es, cuts, bruises and burns to soothe the pain and
prevent infection. These first aid items should
be in your home for safety's sake. If they aren't,
take advantage of our special low prices to buy
first quality first aids.

Sterilized
COTTON

I Ounce   10c
4 Ounces   23c
1 Pound   69e
You save on the large size

Sterilized

GAUZE
1 Yard  
3 Yards

14,
441/4

36 indies wide—folded

Sterilized

BANDAGE

1 India 10 yards . . Sc
2 inch a 10 yards . . 10e
3 Indi x 10 yards . . 14c

It pays to use the best

Waterproof
ADHESIVE TAPE
5 Yards x inch . . 10c
5 Yards x 1 inch . ,19c
$ Yards x 2 inches. . 33e

, You save on the large size

Reedy t• Use
BAND AID

36 in Assorted Sizes ,19c
16 Regular Size . . 10e

Ideal for small cuts,
burns and bruises

Complete

FIRST AID KITS
Travel Kit. . . . . 49e
No.16 Utility . . .97c
Autokit  $1.49
Each includes First Aid booklet

Isn't Enough
Take no chances with
any wound that breaks
the skin. Unless first
aid treatment is given
Immediately, you run
the risk of painful in-
fection. All serious
wounds should receive
the attention of a phy-
sician as should small
cuts and scrapes that
show signs of fester.

•

Nolen&
Skla Cream
76e size 4k
25c size 19c

Zemacol
For Poison Oak
Poison Ivy and

Skin Irritations
fi0c

Sloen's
Liniment

70c size 59e
8k size 29c

Sal Hepatica
$1.20 size 98e
60c size 49c
30c size 2fic

PRINCE WILLIAM
OViwuncuw

R M.CALLIS, MGR - PHONE 30
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